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A

Second . Addrefs, &c.

GENTLEMEN,
"^ H E main Reafon of my writing this fe-

cond Addrefs, which I again humbly
offer to your Confideration, is, the great

Good the former feems to have done 5

,^ fince moft Points about which Chriftians damn'd

^
and perfecuted one another, even to Death, are now
Gwn'd by this Writer, not to affefl them •, by fay-

f ing, * Is will appear, that the feveral Denominations

of Cbri/tians agree in the Stihjlance of Religion, and iu

r the necefjar-j Inforcement of the FraBice of it -, That tbg
' World, and all Things in it, were created by God, and

are und^r the Direction and Government of bis all-poW"
2" erfid Hand, and all-feeing Eye -, That there is an effen-

>> iial Difference between Good and Evil, Virtue and

,
Vice ', That there ivill bi a State offuture Rewards and
Punifhments, according to our Behaviour in this Life ;

t, That Chrifi iiuas a Teacher fent by God • and that his

Apoftles were divinely infpired; That all Chrijiians are

i;; ]?oufjd to declare and profefs themfelves to be bi^ Difci-

^... pies ', That not only the Exercife of the feveral Virtue^,

^ hut alfo a Belief in Chriji, is mceffary in order to their

\ obtaining the Pardon of Sin, the Favour of God, and

I^V Eternal Life \ That the WorfJjip of God is to be per-

>C^ forirCd chiefly by the Heart, in Prayens, Praifes, and
'"^•^ ' B Thankf

* Pad. Let. a.
J. 24., 27.
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thankjgivings *, and as to all other Points, Trnt they

are bound to live by the Rules which Chrijf^ and his

Jpojlles, have left them in the Holy Scriptures. If this

is all that is requir'd of Chriftiahs in general, to be-

Jieve concerning God, and the Perfon of Chrift,

(without one word about the Perfon of the Holy

Spirit) whatHavock mull this make in the Creeds
.

and Jrtic4es of all the particular Churches now in

beino- ? Mui^ he not condemn, rfi moft uncharitable,

that1:reed which in the Beginning, Middle and End,

denounces Damnation againft all, who do not keep it

in every Article whole and undefiled ? Muft he not

abhor the Athanafians and Arians (efpecially the

former, who begun the Praftice ) in murdering one

another for fuch things as do not concern the Sub-

llance of Religion, and the necelTary Inforcement of

the Praftice of it? And ought not the Papifts, as well

as ^mkers, Socinians, &c. to return him Thanks for

this unufual Favour ?_ And
I F this Writer has deferv'd Thanks of his Clergy,

for thus explaining, and on this foot defending Chri-

flianity, (as if it were on any other indefenfible )
1

fhou'd have hoped, that he, who caus'd him to make

thefe moft charitable Conceffions, might have de-

ferv'd from them at leaft fome Acknowledgment:

however, Fm pleas'd to find, that the Difienters of all

forts may be Chriftian Churches, without Diocefan

Epifcopacy -, tho' the contrary was ftrongly infmu-

ated in his former * Paftoral Letter ; and *tis with the

higheft Pleafure I obferve, that this Letter is wrote

with a very different Spirit from the former. Here b

no calling on the Magiftrate to determine Contro-

verfies in Religion by the Sword; or any thing

againft the natural Rights of Mankind, univerfal

Toleration, &c.

Tho' this Writer fays, that " this Paftoral Letter

«
is occafion'd by fome late Writings, in which it is

" aflerted,

* P. 2.



'< aflerted. That REASON is a fufficient Guide
** in Matters of" Religion, without the Help of R e~

*' V E L A T I o N i" yet fince Men may believe Rea-

fon to have been a fufficient Guide without Revela-

tion, when there was no Revelation to help it out ;

he ought to have been more particular in what he

makes the Foundation of this Letter j and not endea-

vour to lead his Reader into a Miftake by fo general

a Charge.

The Words in the Addrefs, to which this Writer

feems to refer, relate to thofe who liv'd before the

Coming of Chrift, and are •,
* " If we are religious

" as we are rational, the endeavouring to exalt Re-
*' vdation by depreffing Reafon, is fubverting the
*' Foundation, in order to raife the Superftrudure :

" And if Reafon was the only Guide God gave
*' Mankind for many Ages together, to lead them
*' to eternal as well as temporal Happinefs, is not
*' this f-Friter's faying, f That Reafon, without the

" AJpiftance of Revelation, has in FaEl appear''d to he a
«' verj infiificient Guide, arraign injj the Condufl of
^« God ; in fuppofing that tho' Means and Ends
*' were alike in his power, yet that he, not knowing
" how to adjuit one to the other, ordain'd fuch
** Meafis as cou'd not anfwer the End for which he
*' intended them ? Or in his Words, That the Guide
** he gave them was in Faof, a very iufufficient Guide ;

* and that all Mankind, except the Jezvs (lo whom
"

II
Godgave Statutes that were not good, and ^Judgments

" whereby the-^ JJjoidd not live) were, till the Coming
^' of Chrift, under the Conduft of this very infuffi-

^' cient Guide ; and that the greater Part ever fince

" (tho' God has chang'd his Miixi as to fome) have
*' had no other Guide than this very infufficient one.

" Is this the Chara6ler of a Being of confummate
-" Wifdom, anci of impartial and univerfal Bene-

J* volence?

B 2 *' Ari;

t/^drels, />. 64.^67. t Paft. Let.
f.

9. H Ez.ek.to. 15-
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" Are not the Didates of Reafon theDidatesof
« God himfelf ? Or what- can more Ihew the Per-
«' feftion of the Law of Reafon, than that God can't

'< difpenfe with his Creatures, or with himfelf, for

" not obferving it ? And is it not as criminal, to

*' reflect on a Law as infufHcient, that is eternal, im-
" mutable, and univerfal, as on a Revelation that is

«« not fo •, except in fuch Things as are the Precepts

«« of Natural Religion ? For whatever is owing to

" a pofitive Inftitution, may be repeal'd by it ; nay,

" may be different, in different Places, and oblige

*' only for fome Time. How can we know God's
*« Veracity, or that he will deal with us, as he de-

*' clares he will, in any pofitive Inftitution, but by
« ' what our Reafon tells us of his Nature ? Or how
«' can we be certain of the Immutability of the divine

" Will, but as it is inconfillent with infinite Wifdom
«' and Goodnefs to require any thing of us, that is

«' not fit, or reafonable ; fince if he cou'd once a6t

" without Reafon, there cou'd be nothing to hinder

« him from alw^s acting thus ? Or, if he cou'd at

<« any Time make fome things Mens Duty, with^

*' out letting them know what they are ; why not at

'* any other Time ?

" How can this Wriler call Reafon an infufficient

" Guide^ if God requir'd nothing more of Men (for

" feveral Ages) to make them happy here, and

« happy hereafter, than following its Guidance ?

" And muft not the Pagans be fiiultlefs, ifwhat we
*' impute to them as Crimes, were not owing to

<^ themfelves, but to their religioufly following the

*' only Guide God gave them ? If this Notion be not

" dov/n-right Nonfenfe, it's the moft impious that

*' was ever vented -, and would equally prove Reve-
" Intion to be a very infufficient fuide j becaufe

" fuch Notions have prevail'd among-Chriftians as

«« are more deftruftive to human Societies, than any
«« which obtain'd among Pcigans. And what he

*' afferts.
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*< afTerts, is direftly contrary to the Apoftle, who,
*' in the firft of the Romans, amply declares, that
*' the Duties the Gentiles ow*d to God and Man,
•*' were implanted in their Minds ; and that when
*' they tranfgrefs'd either, they finn*d againft Know-
*' ledge^ and were inexcufahle. And in the fecond
" Cl);ipter, that the Gentiles (thofe governed by Rea-
** fon) did by Nature, the things contained in the

" Lawr
The Pafloral hettet-Writer, without taking

the leaft notice of this, or any thing elfe, which

was faid to juftify the arraign'd Condud of God,
with relation to all Mankind, ftill goes on to arraign

it, and fays *, *• // was "jery agreeable to the na-
* lural notions we have of the divine Goodnefs and
' Wifdom, to fuppofe that He would Jitake afarther Re-
* velation to Mankind ; which might give them a
' clearer Knowledge, and a Jlronger Senfe of Duty ; un-
" lefs we will fuptofe, that he had utterly abandoned
' them ? ' Which is owning, that God, for four thou-

fand Years together, had in fift utterly abandon'd
Mankind •, and fcill continues to abandon the greateft

part of 'em to this very day, and that this is agreeable

to the natural Notions v/e have of the divine Wifdom
and Goodnefs: Thefe, fure, are ExprefTions fo fhock-

ing, tliat nothing, as far as I can fee, can excufe

them, unlefs a Man's having, in this Point, abandon'd
common Senfe, vv^ill do ir.

This Writer^ to Ihew what a rniferable Condi-
tion all Men were in, before the coming of Chrifc,

fuppofes, that by the Light of Nature, they could

not know, that the Pardon of Sinners was confident

with the JVifdom of God's Government, the Honour of
his Laws, and his Hatred of Sin, fo as to render their

Salvation poffible. ' Yox thefe, fays he -f, are things
*- which depend wholly on Revelation \ and without the
* Knowledge of thefe. Mankind mufi remain in a per-

' plcx'i

* Paft. Let. 2. |>.4+. f Paft. Let. 2. ^. ij.
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^ plex*d and defponding Stale, as to the Pardon of Sin,

* and the Favour of God? Can any thing be more in-

confiftent with the Charadter of a Being of impartial,

univerfal, and infinite Benevolence, than to leave all

his Children, for fo many Ages together •, and the

greateft Part to this day, in a defponding ftate, as

to their poffibility of being fav'd?. Can any Man
read this without Horror and Deteftation ? Or can

this Writer fay worfe of the very worfl of Beings ?

Wou'd not defpairing Mortals, upon this fuppofi-

tion, be tempted to cry, " To what end ftiou*d

" we repent and amend ; if yet we are fo made, as

*' not to be able to live without finning ; and, by
*' the very firfl Sin, we have loll all hopes of Par-
*' don; and are doom'd to eternal Mifery ?" But
with humble fubmifTion,

If doing Evil is the only Foundation of God's

Difplealbrc, ceafing to do Evil, and doing the con-

trary,mui1: take away that Difpleafure. As long as Men
continue in their Sins, they muft continue the proper

Objeds of God's Refentments •, but when they, for-

faking their Sins, act a part fuitable to their ratio-

nal Nature, they of courfe become the proper Ob-
jefts of his Approbation : and, indeed, if Sinners,

Unce the coming of Chrift, are not to be fav'd with-

out Repentance and Amendment, and Sinners, at

all Times, were to be liiv'd on thefe Terms, or elfe

cou'd not be fav'd at all -, muft not Repentance and

Amendment, which fuppofe a Knowledge of what

was to be repented of and amended, put all Man-
kind, at all Times, upon a Level, with relation to

their future Happinefs?

If God, whofe Nature and Property is ever to have

Mercy and to fofgive, was not as willing to forgive

Sinners, upon Repentance and Amendment, as they

were to be forgiven ; how cou'd it be faid, thac

There's more Joy in Heaven for one Sinner that re-f

fenti-> than for ninety nine juji Perfons who need no

I RepentefnQe .^
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Repentame ? Or, that God defires not the Death of

a Sinner^ hut that he Jkould turn from his JVickednefs^

and live ? Was it not for the returning Prodigal,

whom his Father embrac'd with open Arms, that

the flitted Calk was kill'd ? God did not want to be
reconciled to the World, but the World having de-

parted f'om God, wanted to be reconciled to him

:

and ir w?'^ the bufinefs of Chrift, and his Apoftles,

to *•
: h th n thofe moral Rules, which wou*d * re-

c. .1' -h in to God. Hence the Apoftle fays, PTe
p-^ "If m Chrijl's flead, that •jou be reconcil*d to

Aw D indeed, not only the Goodnefs, but even the

Wiidom of God, will oblige him to forgive the Pe-
nir'-p.t -, fince he then becomes what God in his Wif-
do '1 requires him to be ; and it wou'd be Cruelty

and Rage, not Wifdom or Juftice, to afflid: him un-
nect'flarily. This IVriter feems not to know the true

End of Punifhment, which never has any Retro-

fpeft i for what is paft can't be help'd, but is de-

fign'd only to prevent the like for the future : and
tho* God is faid to hate Sin (which is a figurative

exprefiion, Perfons only being the Objedls of Love
or Hatred) yet he cannct hate any thing he has

made; and when God chainfes his Children (ffor
we are all his Offspring) either in this, or the next
Life ', 'tis only to hinder them from continuing in a
ftate of Sin and Mifery. However plain this Point
is, yet becaufe this Writer has more than once quoted
Mr. Locke^ and under the juft Charafler of an acute

Philofopher ; I Ihall mention what he fays on this

Head :
«' God, fays he ||, had, by the Light of

" Reafon, reveal'd to all Mankind, who wou'd
" make ufe of that Light, that he was Good and
" Merciful : the fame Spark of the divine Nature,
" and Knowledge in Man, which making him a

" Mar>,
* a Cor. f. iS, 19. f Afts 17. 28.

fj
Reafonablcneis pf Chrjftianity, ^c. f. ajj, 2j(J.
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«' Man, Hicw'd him the Lav/ he was under n& a
<« Man ; Ihew'd him alfo the way of atoning the
«« merciful, kind, compaflioiiate Author, and Father
«•« of him, and his Being, when he had tranfgrefs'd

«' that Law : He that made ufe of this Candle of
<« the Lord, fo far as to find what was his Duty,

• *« cou'd not mifs to find the Way to ReconciHation
•* and Forgivenefs, when he had fail'd of his Duty.
»« — The Law is the eternal, immutable Standard
«' of Right : and a part of that Law is, that a Man
•* fhou'd forgive, not only his Children, but his

«« Enemies, upon their Repentance, asking Pardon,
*' and Amendment. And therefore, he cou'd not
«« doubt, that the,Author of this Lav/, and God of
*' Patience and Confolation, who is rich in Mercy,
«' wou*d forgive his frail Ofr-fpring •, if they ac-

** knowledg'd their Faults, difapprov'd the Iniquity

«' of their TranfgrelTions, begg'd his Pardon, and
*' refolved in carneft for the future, to conform their

*' A(5lions to this Rule, which they own'd to be
** Juft and Right. This way of Reconciliation, this

*' Hope of Atonement, the Light of Nature reveal'cf

*' to them."

This fFrlter having in his firft Paftoral Letter,

faid *, ' "There are manj things that Revelation has

* difcover'd to us, which were either wholly unknown.^

* or known very imperfe^Hy-, to the heft and wifeft of
* the Philofiphers ; and yet are abfolutely neceff.iry to

* ^ve Mankind a full Knowledge of their Duty :

* as, 'The way in which an acceptable Worfljip may he

* performed to the Deity, &c.' To this it was re-

ply'd, that " If by the Light of Nature God com-
*' manded Men to worfhip him , he, certainly, cou'd

»' not intend a Worfhip that was not acceptable to

*' him. And yet to fuppofe he did not let Men
*' know how to worfhip him acceptably, is to fup-

*' pofe he did, and did not intend to be acceptably

«' worfhipp'd.'* This

* Pad. Let. i. f.^.
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This he repeats, adding, * ' Thai the Founders of

* States and Kingdoms found it necejff.iry to grouftd their

' Schemes of Religion upon pretended Revelations, as

* the only Way to give them a proper Sanction \ and the

* People Ajjurances that their religious Perforfnances

' woti'd he accepted.'' This, fince it lliews howeafily

People may be impos'd on ; and how ready their Go-
vernors, with the Help of their Priefts, were to im-

pofe what idolatrous Worfliip they pleas'd, ought to

put us on our Guard ; efpecially as to fuch Things,

which tend to the feparate Intereft of the Impofers:

And if no Revelation can be true, as this Writer

owns"f-, that contradiuls the natural Notions, which

Reafm gives of the Being and Attributes of God ; we
can't but know from thefe natural Notions, what
Worfhip will be acceptable to God •, becaufe, as

Dr. Scot juftly obferves||, " If we truly underftand
'"^ what God is, we can't but apprehend what Wor-
" fhip is fuitable to him, from the eternal Congruity
*' and Proportion between Things and Things ; as

** obvious to the Mind, as Sounds and Colours are
*' to the Ears and Eyes."

The two above-mention'd Arguments are the

main Proofs, by which the Pafteral Letter-Writer

pretends to prove, that the Philofophers were intirely

ignorant of many important Pointsof Religion ; and
that their Knowledge was dark and imperfect infeve-

ral others, as important : but becaufe the whole of
v/hat he fays on this Head feems to be borrow'd from
Dr. S. Clarke'% Difcourfe of the Unchangeable Obli-

gation of Natural Religion, i^c. and every Particular

the Do6lor urges is fully confider'd in the laft Chapter

of Chriftianity as old as the Creation, &c. I fhall refer

the Reader to that Chapter i only obferving from
thence, that

"If

*P. ij. tP.4. |] Chrift.Life, />. 1. ro/.i.<r.<S. ;>. jaj.

c
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«< * I F Men alike, at all Times, owe their Exift--

" ence to God, they, at all Times, muft be created

** in a State of Innocence, capable of knowing, and
" doing all God requires of them -, and we muftcon-
*' elude from the Wifdom and Goodnefs of God,
*^ that he will at no Time command any Thing not
" fit for him to command, or for Man to do •, and
*' therefore, cou'd we fuppofe fome Things com-
*' manded by external Revelation, which were not
*' commanded by the Light of Nature, we muft con-
*' elude, that till then it was not fit for God to com-
" mand them, or for Man uncommanded to do
*' them." And confequently.

Nothing can be more abfurd, than this Suppofi-

tion (on which Dr. Clarke^ and this Writer's Reafon-

ing is built ) that God left all Mankind, for 4000
Years together, and even the greateft Part to this Day,
deftitute of fufficient Means to know, and do their

Duty ; and that, for want of thefe neceflary Means,
they fell into, and continued in a univerfal State of
Degeneracy and Corruption : But if it was not their

Fault that they either at firft fell into, or continued

in this State •, muft not this be the State God defign'd

they fhou'd be in ? And wcu'd it not only be in vain,

but a Crime in them, to endeavour to change that

State, in which God, of his infinite Wifdom and
Goodnefs, thought fit to place them ? What can be

more fhocking than this Hypothefis? And yet this

is the Foundation upon which both Paftorai Letters

are built.

This IVriter^ tho' he ranfacks all the Corners of

the Earth, to difcover what unreafonable Things

Men have been guilty of, in order to prove how in-

fufficient Reafon is, to anfwer the End for which
God gave it ; yet from the Reafon of Things he is

forc'd to own the Unreafonablenefs of that Suppofi-

tion, in faying, t Jf^ indeed^ U appear'd^ that God
would

* Chriilianity, <^f , c, 14./'. 3 7/, ^76. f Paft.Let./'.4j',4^'
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would judge Men for the 'Tranfgre[Jm of ati'j Tiiity,

which th&y did not, and could not know to be their Dutj i

and that be would make them accountable /or not being

influenced by Motives zvhich he had never acquainted

them with -, it would be difficult to reconcilefuch a Pro^

ceeding to the divine Juftice. But fince the contrary to

this is true, and it js certain God will not punifh Men
for invincible Ignorance, furely He is at liberty to

difpenfe Extraordinary Favours at what Times, and in

what Meafures, to what Nations, and to what Perfons^

he thinks fit. Are we then to quarrel with God, that

He raifes us to a greater Degree of Perfe5lion, in order

to advance us to^eater Degrees ofHappnefs and Glory ?

Can there be a more flagrant Inftance of Perverfenefs^

than to refufe his Favours, for the very Reafon which

ought to increafe our Thankfulnefs for them -, namdy^

that he vouchfafes them to us, and not to others ? But

is it not a flagrant Inftance of Perverfenefs, and a

high Degree of Ill-Nature, to fuppofe it ought to

increafe our Thankfulnefs for Favours, becaufe God
has not vouchfafed them to others ? A good-natur*d

Man wou'd think his Happinefs increas'd by feeing

others as happy -, and wou'd praife and adore the im-

partial and univerfal Goodnefs of the divine Being ;

and, in imitation of him, endeavour to communicate
Happinefs to as many as poiTible. But I do not won-
der to find this narrow fellifh Notion in our Writer,

fince there are too many Divines who have taken,

perhaps, more pains to damn others, than to fdve

themfelves.

H E owns, * As to the Heathens, thd' the Light of

Reafon is but dim, yet they who have no better Light to

^alk by, and who honeftly make ufe of that, as the only

Guide Gcd has given them, cannot fail to be mercifully

dealt with by infinite Juftice and G:odnefs. Which is

owning, that Reafon was a fufficient Guide for all

Mankind in Matters of P^eligion, and is ftill fo, for*

C 2 the
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the greateft Part i fince by it alone they are capable

of knowing and pradifing their Duty, even all that

God requires of them. And if God deals with Men
according to what the'j buvcj and not according to what
they have not ; this, fuppos'd dim, and iirfufRcient

Light of Reafon muft have given them a Title, nay,

an equal Title with Chriftians, to the ordinary Favour

of God", who, ns* Chillingzvorth obferves, ' can never

' require Brick where he has given no Straw ; can't

' expeft to gather, where he has not ftrow*d ; to reap

' where he fow'd not ; or be offended with us, for not

' doing what he knew we cou'd not do.* Can this

be reconciled with his aiferting, that Gad hadinFadt

abandon'd all Mankind for 4000 Years together,

and the greateft Part to this Day ? But

One wou'd think, his allowing fo much to thofc

who follow the dim Light of Nature, was a Favour

he cou'd not well here avoid giving them -, fince he

afterwards refumes it, and fays, -f However the due

Ufe and Application of our Reafon ma'j anfwsr the Pur-

pofes of this Life, it is in no Means fujflcient to guide us

in cur IVay to the next.

That God is at liberty to beftow Extraordinary

Favours, as he thinks fit, is no Doubt •, but here the

Queftion is, whether he will nor, as in every thing

elfe, be govern'd by the Rules of infinite Wifdom
and Goodnefs? Otherwife how can we tell upon

what Motives, and to what Nations, and for how
long, thefe Extraordinary Favours will be beftow'd ?

Pm afraid the ordinary Favours will hardly fall to

their fhare, who firft libel the impartial and univer-

fal Goodnefs of God, and reprefent him as giving

Mankind a Light notfufficient to anfwer the End for

which it was given ; and at laft, after a great deal of

Chicane, are forc'd to give it up, and ov/n, that the

dim Light of Nature (which fhincs more or lefs ia

all

* Anfw.tothe Pref. of Char, maintain'd, fe-i}. 16.

t Paft. Let./*. 63.
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all Men) was fufficlcnt to intitle them to the ordinary

tavours of God.

Was this Writer confiftent with himfelf, the only

Queftion cou'd be, not, Whether God defign'd to

make Men happy, who liv'd up to the Light he gave

them ? but. Whether he is a Being of univerfal Bene-

volence, and will beftow on all who do fo, the Hap-
pinefs their Nature is capable of, and that enjoy-

ment, for the fake of which Man was created -, or

elfe, as a partial Being and a Refpeder of Perfons,

will beftow it on a few, as extraordinary Favourites ?

Here, I think, this Writer ihou'd have been more
explicite, and told us, v/hether thefe extraordinary

Favours were defign'd for all Chriftians, of what De-
nominations foever, or elfe only to thofe of his own
Perfuafion.

I Shou'd think, if God wou*d make any Diftin-

6tion in this Cafe, it wou*d be in favour of thofe to

whom God had been fo kind as to require nothing

but what naturally tended to their Good, and which
it was their Intereff, tho' uncommanded, to obferve ;

and had not burthen'd them, on the fevereft Penal-

ties, with any arbitrary Commands.
Tho* .this Writer, which fhews how fit he is to

deal in Controverfies of this nature, owns*. It is

?iot in any Mar^s fozver to believe what he pleafes j

hecaufe as Things appear at this, or that Time to his Uur
derfianding, fo his Belief mufl. he ; and we can neither

he chared with Guilt, nor he liable to Punifh7ncnt for
what we cannot help : yet he fays,

-f- // will he necef-

farj that I caution you ^J^^f;?/? Scepticifm, or anunrea-
fonahle Difficulty in believing, and fufpendingthe Affent

of the Mind after it has received the proper Grounds of
ConviSlion.

This Writer is pofitive, that God (tho* no Re-
fpetler of Perfons) will make an arbitrary Diflindion
amongfl: Men in relation to their future State ; and

labours

* Part. Let. I.;. 73, 74. fib./*, j-o.
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labours to prove it by an Argument borrow'd from
Dr. Clarke, which the Dodor in a few Words thus

fully and clearly exprefles: *' * As God was not
" oblig'd to make all his Creatures equal, or to make
" Men Angels, or to endow all Men with the lame
" Capacities and Faculties ; fo he was. not bound to
" make all Men capable of the fame Degree, or the
" fame Kind of Happinefs, or to afford all Men
*' the very fame Means and Opportunities of obtain-
" ing it.'*

Tho' this Argument can extend no further than a
bare Poffibility of God's doing fo ; yet becaufe fo

many Things, inconfiftent with the Honour of God,
and the Good of Man, are built on it, I fhall- mention
what is faid in Reply.
" + Tho' infinite Variety of Creatures, and con-

" fequently Inequality, is neceflary to fhew the great
" Extent of the divine Goodnefs, which plainly ap-
*' pears from the beautiful and well-form'd Syftem
*' of the World, and the due Subordination of
" Things, all contriv'd for the Happinefs of the
*' Whole ', yet fure, it does not from thence follow,

" that God will not, either here, or hereafter, beflow
*' on the Rational Creation all the Happinefs their

" Nature is capable of, fince that was the End of
*' God's giving il them.

'* Can God, who equally beholds all the Dwel-
*' lers on Earth, free from Partiality and Prejudice,

" make fome People his Favourites, without any
*' Confideration of their Merits, and merely becaufe
" they believe certain Opinions taught in thatCoun-
" try where they happen to be born ; while others,

" far the greater Number, Ihall, from Age to Age,
" want this Favour, not upon the account of their

'' Demerits, but becaufe dellin'd to live in Places

" where God, who always a<-ts from Motives of in-

*' finite

* Unchang. Oblig. of Nat. Relig. ^c. ^. 217, 40^.

•J-
Chrilliauity, ^c. c. 14. />. 408, 409.
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« finite Wifdom and Goodnefs, thought it beft to

" conceal from them all fuch Opinions? What can
<* more reprefent God as an arbitrary and partial

*' Being, than thus to fuppofe, that he vouchfafes noc
** to afford the greateft Part of Mankind the Happi-
" nefs of which himfelf had made them capable ?

Are there any of our Divines, who v^hen they

oppofe, either the Mankhean or Predeftinanan

Schemes, but agree with the Reverend Mr, Wharton ?

who fays*, " God's Goodnefs and Mercy were,

" from all Ages, equal and uniform -, his Juftice

*' always impartial and univerfaf, in excluding none
" from his Favour, but for Reafons common to

" them with all Mankind. . The Univerfality

*' and Impartiality of the divine Juftice and Favour,
" is founded on the Excellency of the divine Na-
" ture ; which can't be fuppos'd to want That,
*' which above all is neceffary for the Government
*' of the World, impartial Juftice in the difpenfmg
" of Rewards and Punifliments. All Men
*' were equally created by God, and if we refpedt

" That alone, all have an equal Title to his Fa-
*' vour. Otherwife we cou*d not but conceive
*^ Injuftice in God ; nor were it pofTible to reconcile
*' fuch a Partiality with his infinite Excellency. The
*' Reafon why God is no RefpeBer of Perfons^ is (aid

*' to be, becaufe -f there is no Iniquiiy zvitb the Lord,
" All reafonable preference of one Perfon to another,
*' muft be founded on fomejuft Caufe, otherwife it

" wou'd be trifling, and fond; nay, even unjuft

" and foolifh. Far be it from us, to imagine
" any fuch Imperfedions in God •, in him there is m
" Variablenefs, nor Shadow of Change. He
" ever proceeds upon fix'd and immoveable Priu-
" ciples, which equally fcrve for all Aclions and
" Caufes. God has fix'd moft impartial Laws
" of Government, v/hich univerfally affcdt all the

" Members
* Vol. of Sermons, /. 30J, ^c. f iChron, 23. 49.
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« Members of Mankind. Is God the God of
** the Jews and Chrijtians only ? Is he not the God of
*' the Gentiles alfo ? Are not his Attributes always
*' unalterable •, and the Influence of thefe equally
*" deriv'd down to all his Creatures ?'* This alone,

I think, is a fufficient Anfwer to all this Writer has,

or can fay on this Head. And Dr. Clarke himfelf

( in his Sermons printed fince his Death ) declares,

" * The Notion of divine Ju ftice, includes an abfo-
*' lute hnpart'iality with regard to Perfons. There
*' are, indeed, in Sgripture many particular Injiances,

*' which at firft fight may feem not eafily reconcile-
*' able with this great Truth: But the general Rule
*' itfelf is fo clearly and exprefsly laid down, and fo

" perpetually repeated and appealed to upon every
" Occafion ; that no Obfcurity or Difficulty in the

." Explication of particular Cafes, can be oppofed to

" the Evidence of fo plain a Rule."

This Writer^ in going on to libel the infinite

Wifdom and Goodnefs of God, in giving all Man-
kind for fo many Ages, and the greateft Part at pre-

fent, an infufficient Guide, fhevvs a great Parade of

Learning, to prove the Gentiles were guilty of Ido-

latry, and grofs Immoralities : but if thefe were

Crimes in them, (which, I think, this Tfriter can't

deny, without fuppofing thefe were the Di<5tates of

Reafon, and that thefe wou'd intitle them to the

ordinary Favour of God ) does not this necefiarily

infer a Law fo fully promulgated to Mankind, that

they cou*d have no Plea from their Ignorance, or

Excule not to be try'd by it.

Can we fuppofe, that Reafon is not as certain a

Guide for rational, as Inftin6t is for irrational Crea-

tures.'^ Or can we imagine, that God, who has been

fogood to all other Animals, to give them not only

in one Country, but in all alike, fufficient Means to

ad for their Prefervaiionj has had lefs Kindnefs for

the

* Scrm. \6. p. JS3, 384.
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the immortal Souls of Men, made after his own
Image, and not given them at one Time, or one
Place, as well as another, fufEcient Means to provide

for their eternal Happinefs ? Or if Men, at one
Time as well as another, in one Country as well as

another, are capable of knowing what makes for the

Good of their Bodies, can we fuppofe an infinitely-

good and univerfally benevolent Being has not in all

Times and Countries made them capable of difcover-

ing whatever makes for the Good of their Souls?

Can any thing be more abfurd, than to fuppofe that

Men are only accountable as they are rational ; and
yet they are not to be dealt with hereafter by an im-
partial and righteous Judge, according as they have,

or have not ufed their Reafon ? If God can treat Men
fo partially hereafter, as this Writer fuppofes, how
can we prove, that a future State was defign'd to*

make up the Inequalities of this Life ?

All our rational Divines, fuch as Tillotfon, Cum-
lerland^ Barrow^ Whitchcot, Fowler^ Scott, and moft
•of the Preachers of the Boolean Le6lures, have more
exalted Notions of the univerfal and impartial Good-
nefs of God, and of that Light of Reafon, (which
this Writer reprefents fo dim and obfcure, and con-

fequently, unworthy of coming from the Fountairt

of all Light ) that they give the Law on which it is

founded the higheft Encoinmm: as that it is " uni-

" verfal, eternal, and immutable ; and not excel-
*' lent, becaufe God wills it ; but he wills it, becaufe
** it is in itlelf moft excellent : and that as God go-
*' vernsall his own Aftions by this Law, fo he wills,

«' that all his Creatures govern all their Aftions by
" the fame Law •, and that this Law needs no Mira-
** cles for its Support, or any Meflages from Heaven
*' topublifh it, in this or that Corner of the Earth."

One wou'd think what Dr. Clarke has faid in his

late Sermons, was chieiiy levell'd againft fuch crude

and confufed Notions, which this Paftoral Letter is

D ftufi^'d
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ftuffM with; particularly when he fays*, " God,
" the great Creator and righteous Governour, and
«' merciful Judge of the whole Earth, offers to ail

" Men the gracious Terms and Poflibilities of Sal-
*' vation.—— God /peaks to Men originally, by the
*' Light of Nature, by the Order and Proportions of
** 'Things, by the Diilates of Confcience. 'Tis ever'j

** Man's Duty, and 'tis in ever'j Man's Power to
*' hearken to this Voice of Reafon and Confcience, to
«« this Candle of the Lord, as the Wife Man ftiles it,

<« Prov. 20. 27. And concerning them who do fo,

*« St. Paul declares, that, having ?iot the Law, (that
*' is, having no revealed Law given them, yet)
*' they are a Law unto themfelves. And by thai

" Law, by the Law of Reafon, of Nature zndCon-
*' fdence, Ihall they finally be judged. For every
*' Man is accepted according to what he hath, and
' not according to what he hath not. This
'' Light of Reafon is univerfal ; the firfl, and great
«' Gift of God ; implanted in the Minds of allMen

;

*' acknowledged by the Confcience, even of the £/«-

" righteous themfelves •, attefted to by the necejfar'f

** Judgment and Approbation, even of the moft
" abandoned and corrupt, in all Cafes wherein their

*' own particular Interefl is not concerned. The ad:-

" ing contrary to this Light, by any profane, unjuft,

'* fraudulent and debauched Pradlices whatfoever, is

*' in all Perfons, under all Difpenfations, the higheft

" and moft inexcufable Fault •, as being deftrudtive

" of the very Foundation of all Religion. And the

*' ad:ing agreeably to it, is in all Perfons, always ac-

*< ceptable to God ; and in thofe to whom no Light
«' of Revelation hath been afforded, 'tis all that is

*' required of them. For in every Nation he that

" feareth God, and worketh Righteoufnefsy is accepted

" of himJ'*

3 Bishop

* "Dv. Clarke's Serm. Vol. 4. f. 33j'.
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Bishop Cumberland *, as well as Dr. -f Clarke^

had no fuch Notion of the Obfcurity of the Law
of Nature, as this Writer feems to have, when they

fay, " This is that Law of Nature, to which the
*' Reafon of all Men every where as naturally and
*' necefiarily aflents, as all Animals confpire in the
*« Pulfe and Motion of their Heart and Arteries

;

** or as all Men agree in their Judgment concerning
<' the Whitenefs of Snow, or the Brightnefs of
« the Sun."

Dr. JVhitchcoth Expreflions
j|
are as full.

I F thefe Divines reafon juftly, there can be no
need of any new Law, on pretence that this Law
of Nature could be obliterated, or defaced -, or up-

on the account of its Imperfe6lion : fince 'tis the

Perfedlion of all Beings, even the moil perfed:, to be
govern'd by the Law of their Nature.

All thefe Writers do not only defcribe the Re-
ligion 'of Nature after this Manner, but do juftice to

the Religion of the Gofpel ; and fuppofe it, like the

Law of Nature, requires nothing but what naturally

tends to the Good of Mankind ; as may be {ttn by
a Number of Quotations taken from them, in Chri-

Jiianity as old as the Creation, &c, particularly

Chap. 3.

I need not infift on particular Perfons of this, or

that Perfuafion, fmce the Authority of Mankind is

on my fide : who, did they not agree, that true Re-
ligion may be known by its internal Marks ; could

not cry, that their Religion is the true Religion, as

containing every Thing worthy, and nothing unwor-

thy of having God for its Author. And when they

attack any other Religion, endeavour to fhew its

Falfity, by (hewing it has Things in it, which wane
thofe internal Marks ; and are not worthy of a divine

Original: and having prov'd this, they with Scorn

D 2 reje.(^

* Cumberland de Leg. Natun, p. i6j.

f Dr. Clarke of Natural and Reveal'd Religion. pS^, Edit. 4-

D Vol. of Sermons, ^.38.
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rejed It, without giving themfelves the trouble to

inquire into its internal Proofs -, and fay, its IVl iracles

are either falfe, or done by a diabolical Power. And
when they find Expreflions in their own External

Revelation, which taken literally, feem to be un-

worthy of God, they torture it tomake itfpeak a

Senfe that their Reafon tells them is worthy of him ;

and which plainly fhews, that they believe their Rea-

fon can tell them, what Things carry fuch internal

JMarks as muft fhew themfelves to be the Will of

God. So that if they are confiftentwith themfelves,

they do not believe Things to be true, as contain'd

in their Revelation, becaufe then they would be ob-

liged to believe the contrary were they there con-

tain'd ; but believe their Revelation to be true, be-

caufe of thofe Things, which, whether contain'd in

it, or no, carry their own Evidence with them. Did

they take a contrary Method, they would find, tho'

they liv'd as long as Alethufelah^ they would not have

had Time to examine into all the Traditionary

Religions in the World, and their external Proofs ;

and without internal Proofs, they had no reafon to

prefer one traditional Religion, before an Infinity of

others.

This Method of judging, would hinder Men
from admitting any Thing into Religion, which did

not, from its innate Excellency, fpeak the Wifdom
and Goodnefs of the divine Legiflator ; and muft

foon have put an end to thofe Controverfies, which

divide, and diftraft Mankind •, and render them as

happy as Religion dcfign'd they fhould be : yet This

would not in former times fatisfy the Chriftian Prieft-

hood •, they feem'd to think Religion good for no-

thing, except they could make it turn to their fepa-

rate Good •, and confecraently, to the prejudice of

thofe for whofe Good, both they and it were wholly

inftiiuted ; and therefore, made it their Bufinefs to

bring fuch Things into Religion; nay, to make
them
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them the main Points of it i as wanted all the inter-

nal Marks of their being the Will of God : well

knowing that then they might gain the Rule and

Government of the Chriftian World ; but that as

long as Reafon bore a fovereign Sway, and every

Thing was to be try'd by it, this grand Defign could

never be accomplilh'd : and therefore they labour'd

by Reafons, fuch as this Paftoral Letter is full of,

to combat Reafon, and fhew its InfufEciency in

Matters of Religion.

This Point once gain'd, they foon introduc'd

what Doctrines they pleas'd -, and not only made the

Honour of God a Pretence of afting againft the

Good of Man ; but robb'd God himfelf of all his

Honour, by claiming a Power of determining of

Men's future Condition ; and left nothing to him,

but to execute in the next World the judicial Sen-

tences they pronounc'd in this World. And,
Not content with this Almighty Power with re-

lation to the next World, they afTum'd all Power in

This ; on pretence that the Magiftrate, as the

Church's Subjedl in all Spirituals, of which themfelves

were the fole Judges, was himfelf bound to fubmit

to all their Laws •, and to force his Subjects to pay
them the'fame blind Obedience.

A s they would allow of no God, either in Hea-
ven or Earth, but who was bound to execute their

Decrees ; fo they further claim'd a divine Right of
obliging all Perfons to fhew the utmoft Marks of
Hatred and Deteftation againft any one, of what Rank
foever, whom they excommunicated, by requiring

them to avoid all Commerce and Converfe with him-,

and that whoever prefum'd to do otherwife, incurred

the fame dreadful Punifliment. Thus from the
meaneft Perfon on Earth to the moft High God in

Heaven, all were to be employed in the vile Drud-
gery of executing the arbitrary Commands of
Priefts. And,

Tho*
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T H o' they could not, like God, fee into Peoples

Hearts, yet not to be wanting to themfelves in get-

ting a god-like Power, they contriv'd an Expedient

to oblige Men to difcover their fecret Thoughts, in

making ConfeJJion neceflary to Abfolution •, and Ab-
folution to Salvation. Thus, while they were crying

up a Doctrine fo beneficial to Mankind, as that of a

future State, they perverted it to the vileft Purpofes

;

and oblig'd People to torment, and torture in this

Life, thofe whom they, by their Anathema's, had

condemnM to fuffer eternal Tortures and Torments
in the Life to come. And,
T H o' they pretended a great Reverence for the

Scripture, yet by deifying their own Interpretations,

and requiring an implicite Obedience to what they

declar'd to be Scripture ; they artfully fubftituted

their own Writings in their flead, and (there being

but a verbal Difference between a Law-maker, and

a fovereign Interpreter of Law,) they govern*d

Mankind by their own Laws, while they pretended

to govern them by the Laws of God. In a word,

they dealt with God, as Builders do with their Scaf-

folds, they made ufe of him to ered their Babel, and

then puU'd him down. And,

T o fecure to themfelves the quiet PoffefTions of

thefe Powers, they pretended that a Church was ne-

ceflary to Salvation, and a Priefthood neceflary to a

Church j and that none but Priefts could ordain

Priefts i who being independent of Prince and Peo-

ple, in the Exercife of an Office not deriv'd from

them, mull be as independent as to their Lives, and

every Thing elfe they judg'd neceffary tor the due

Exercife of that Office.

I N lliort, it was for the fake of thefe and fuch-like

Maxims, that Reafon has been reprefented as an in-

fufficient Guide in Matters of Religion •, and Chri-

fiendcnu even from the Reign of the firft Chriftian

Emperor,, for the fake of fuch Things as are no

ways
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ways founded on Rcafon, has been made a perpetual

Scene of Perfecution, Sedition, Tumults, Murders,

Rebellions, Wars, Maffacres ; and I may add of

pious Frauds, holy Forgeries, religious Treachery,

and difpenfing with all moral Duties, even with the

, moft folemn Oaths : And, indeed why fhould they

ftick at Perjury, fince they only made bold with the

Name and Honour of the Executioner of their own
Orders. But to return to our Writer

:

H E, tho' he owns, that the Pagansy were taught

by their Reafon, to know all that God, who expedts

no Impoflibilities, requir'd of them ; and that * Re-
velation itfelf is to fiand and fall h'j the Teft of Reafon :

yet labours to prove, that Reafon, the due Ufe of
Reafon^ will lead Men into Idolatry, and other ab-

furd Opinions, from the Practice of thofe Nations
which were unknown to the Ancients •, and to this

end having quoted one Millar^ (a Divine of North-

Britain^) and allured us that he has given a faithful

Account of their religious Notions, he concludes,

with faying, f Thefe and the like Injlances of Corrup-

tion in JVorJhipy Do5frine^ and Pra^ice, which have
prevailed, and do ftill prevail^ in feveralParts of thg

Heathen World-, may further fhew the Infufficiency of
natural Reafon to be a Guide in Religion, and into what
monflrous Opinions and Practices whole Nations may he

led, where that is their Guide, without any Help from
Revelation, Nor will it takeoff the Force of this Ar-
gument, to fay, that thefe were owing to an undue
Ufe of their Reafon, which is in effect to beg the

^ejiion ; or that the Meafure of Reafon they had was
low and imperfe£f, fince they appear d to bejkilful and
dextrous enough in worldly Matters, in the Arts of an-
noying their Neighbours, and defending themfelves

againfl Incurfions, in entring into Leagues for their mu-
tual Defence, and conducting the ordinary Affairs of
Life, according to the Manners and Cufloms of their

feveral

Paftoral Letter, ^.4, f Paftoral Letter, ^.3/.
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feveral Countries. Nor are the Abfurdities in Religion^

that have been found among them, greater than thofe

that have been found among the mofi polite Nations he--

fore the Publication of the Gofpel.

What this /i^nVifr here advances, muft not only

pleafe the Popijh Priefts, who, on pretence that

Reafon is an incompetent Guide in religious Matters,

fet up their Church as infallible *, but puts an unan-

Twerable Argument in the mouths of fuch, if there

were any fuch before he wrote, as are againft all Re-

ligion. They will cry. If the Practice of Idolatry,

and all thofe other things he calls abominable, were

Crimes in thefe Pagans, then the due Ufe of Reafon

in Religious Matters, which led them into thefe

Pradices, muft be equally criminal. And, indeed,

upon fuppofition, that Men fell into Idolatry, and

other as abfurd things, by the Ufe of their Reafon,

it muft either have been their Duty to obferve them
moft religioully, as being the Product of the only

Guide God gave them in Matters of Religion : Or
elfe, fince there's no Mediu?n, conclude that Reli-

gion did not concern them ; and they were faulty

in applying tlieir Reafon about a matter Reafon had

not qualify'd them to judge ; as it had about worldly

Matters, in the managing of which, he fuppofes

they were dextrous enough.

I F thefe Pagans are to be converted (as we have

a Society for that religious Purpofe, which, perhaps,

he is at the Head of) I wou*d be glad to know how

this can be done, but by applying to their Reafon,

and defiring them to make a due Ufe of it ; nay, can

this Writer as much as offer to reafon with them,

without fuppofing fome Principles of Reafon in

common between them ; and that thefe Principles,

and the Confequences necelErily flowing from them,

muft, had they duly attended to them, have oblig'd

them to have avoided thefe Abfurdities, he fuppofes

the due Ufe of Reafon led them into.

If
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If Reafon is fuch an incompetent Judge in MattefS

of Religion, that it led the whole Race of Mankind
for 4000 Years together, and the much greater Part

ftill, entirely wrong ; what Argument from Reafori

can this Writer urge to convince Pagans of the Un-
r^afonablenefs of theirs, and the Reafonablenefs of
his own Religion ? If he argues for its Reafonable-

nefs, becaufe it has long prevail'd in fome Parts of
the World ; wou'd they not laugh at fuch an Argu-
ment from a Man, who contends that the whole
World, by the Ufe and Prevalency of their Reafon,

were led into the moft unreafonable Religions ? And,
A s little cou'd he plead to thefe Pagans, Prophe-

cies and Miracles ; fmce he owns *, that with their

idolatrous Worjhip, Sorcery, Divination, and Magick,
were found to be common among them : Which fup-

pofes, that they had their Predidlions, and ftanding

Miracles (the Effefts of Magick and Divination) to

plead againft his traditionary Miracles. If he fhou'd

tell them, there are two forts of Beings, one good,

and the other bad, and that both had a Power of
doing Miracles -, and then endeavour to fliew them
that their Miracles were done by evil Spirits, but
his Miracles by good Spirits -, mult he not by Reafon
convince them, that there are two fuch forts of Be-

ings, and that both of them can do Miracles ? and
that his Miracles were done by good Beings, but

theirs by evil Beings ? If they alk'd how they

ihou*d diftinguilh between the Miracles done by
thefe two forts of Beings, muft he not reply, that

Reafon, the due Ufe of Reafon, will tell them, that

fome Things are in their own Nature efTentially

good, and others not ; and that *tis contrary to the

Nature of good Beings to command any thing, but

what is efTentially good -, and forbid what is efTen-

tially evil ? If they fhou'd afk further, how they

:ihou'd diflinguifh between thefe effentially different

E Things,

* Paft, Let. )>. 33.
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Things, muft he not fay, that Reafon will teach

them that fuch as are for the Good of Mankind, are

effentially good ; and thofe that tend to their Hurt,
are effentially evil? If they lliou'd defire further

Satisfaftion, and cry, Of what Ufe then are Miracles,

if oppofite Miracles, confider'd by themfelves, de-

ftroy each other's Virtue ; and without Miracles,

Do(!;lrines effentially good, from their own Nature,

eternally bind ? Muft he not fay that Reafon will

lliew us what thofe Dodrines are?

I Have fo much Charity for this Writer, as to

fuppofe he is not fenfible of what fatal Confequence

it is, both to Natural and Reveal'd Religion, thus

to libel that Reafon, by which we are made like to

God, and fram'd after his Image ; nay, by which
alone we can know there is a God, and what He is

;

and that no Revelation can be true, which is in the

leaft inconfiftent with any of its Didates.

This Writer, before he endeavour'd to prove

from the Pra6tice of the Pagan World, that Reafon
was an infufficient Guide in Matters of Religion,

fhou'd have confider'd, whether from the Pradice

of the Chriftian World, he might not as ftrongly

have argu*d againft the Sufficiency of Revelation.

To make Religion an Handle to deftroy the End
of all Religion ; and the Honour of God a Pretence

to a6t agabft the Good of Man ; is a Crime beyond

Paganifm, and worle than Atheifm itfelf An Atheiji,

who believes no future Life, can have no Motives

from thence to do mifchief in this Life ; but Chri-

ftian Priefts have made the Belief of a future State,

an Handle to commit fuch Crimes, ever fmce they

were curs'd v/ith Power, as never enteral into the

Hearts of Pagans to conceive.

I F Chriftians were govern'd by better Morals than

the reft of the World, and thofe enforced by ftronger

Motives, and fupernatural Affiftances ; hov/ greatly

muft Mankind in thefe Countries, where Chriftianity

had
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had for fo many Ages been planted, have increased ?

And how happy above all other Mortals niuft their

Religion have rrtade them ! Yet, alas ! if we look

into mod Chriftian Countries, particularly Italy ;

efpecially the Pofe*s Territories, Sicily^ Sardinia,

Portugal, Spain, Mufcovy^ Poland, Denmark, Swe-

den ; and 1 may add, Germany, and even France i

how thin are the Inhabitants, in refpeft to what they

were in antient Pagan Times ? How numerous were

the People of Greece, and the neighbouring Parts

of Afia, as well as Roman Africa ; till by religious

Quarrels and bloody Perfecutions, the Eaftern Parts

of the Empire was fo thinn'd, as that it became an

eafy Prey to Barbarians unacquainted with the Arts

of War ? And do not thofe Chriflians, who live

under Mahometans, think themfelves in a better State,

than if they were under that great Body of Chrifli-

ans, who afllime the Name of Catholicks to them-
felves ? and who, had they Power, wou'd treat the

lefler Sefts, as the Spaniards ( in order to promote
the holy Catholick Religion ) did the Americans ', of
whom, according to the Account of one of their

own Bifhops, Barth. de las Cafa, they butcher'd

forty Millions, moftly in cold Blood, with the

utmoft Cruelty. So that if thefe and other pernici-

ous Maxims, (particularly thatof placing the higheft

Perfeftion in a perpetual Virginity) had prevail'd

from the Beginning, the Earth at this day had been

in a manner defolate. I will not anfwer for any other

Sed: Did not the Reform'd at Home, as well as

Abroad, praftife the fame Cruelty they condemn in

the Papijis, of burning Hereticks? And did not the

Epifcoparians, and Presbyterians, in defiance of the

Principles on which their Religion is founded, as

they became uppermoft, go on in a conftant Road
of Perfecution, till the Neceflity of Affairs at the

Revolution forc'd a 'Toleration ?

E 2 Have
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Have not private Chriftians, on account of their

different Opinions, every where treated one another

with all Uncharitabjencfs, Animofities, Spite, Bit-

ternefs, Envy, Malice, and Hatred ? infomuch that

in moft Places it has been too true, that the only
Marks (j^hriftians generally fhew'd of having Reli-

gion, was by their hating one another upon the ac-

count of Religion? Was it not by this Condu6t
that they prov'd themfelves true Difciples of the

Church ? Have not the Seeds gf this Hatred been fo

carefully inftill'd in them, that in fpite of all the Go-
vernment can do, it will fometimes break out into

Rage and Fury ? of which we had a late remarkable
Inftance.

Where do we find fuch Maxims among the

Fagans^ as, " * That by the Law of God, all Things
"• belong to the Faithful -, that Infidels had no Right
" to what they poffefs'd -, and that Hereticks ought
" to embrace the Catholjck Faith, or elfe be rooted
" out? And that ahfokte Pajfive Obedience is the
" indifpenfable Duty of all Subjefts ?

"

The former is a Maxim of St. Aufiin's^ which
has been religioufly pradis'd ever fince, with this

addition, Th.it Infidels have been ftript of Life as

well as every thing elfe ; and that rather than Here-
tjcks might efcape, the Orthodox themfelves fhou'd

fuffer ; God at the lajl Day knowing his own : And
the latter was not long fince look'd on as a Charafte-

riftick of the True Church, which puts all that are

not to be rooted out, as Infidels, or Hereticks, in

fuch a State, that if Princes were fure their Subjefts

wou*d always be paflive, Hell itfelf cou'd only be
more intolerable.

How many things are there among Chriflians,

that contribute to the Poverty and Mifery of the

Common-

* Epift. 48. p.\C6. D, (^c. and f. 174. C. fo. Edit. Froben.

^{ijil,
15-J-6. See Bale's. Philof. Com. Sdrt 3. ^. 130, 0>c. and

LeClercs Ars Cricicaj p. 3^3.
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Commonwealth, which the Pagan Policy avoided?

particularly the prodigious Swarms of Beggars ; the

vaft Numbers, immenfe Riches, and extravagant

Power of the Ecclefiafticks. The Pagans were en-

tirely ignorant of the divine Right of Priefts as well

as Kings ; and fo avoided all that Conflifion and Dif-

order, which the fetting up Imperium in Imperio has

occafion'd among Chriftians. With the Pagans,

Salus PopuU was the fupreme Law, and their Reli-

gion chiefly confifted in promoting the common
Good ; and accordingly their Laws were admirably

well contriv'd for that End : but have not Chriftians

been taught a contrary Maxim j That the Good of

the Church (meaning the Priefthood) is the fupreme
Law ? and for the fake of this feparate Good, what
Mifchief has not been done to the Publick ? What
Perfecution, what Tumults, Seditions, Rebellions,

Murders, Aflaflinations, Maflacres, have not been"

committed j and what Frauds, Forgeries, Violation

of Oaths, and all Thirlgs facred, have not been pra-

dis'd ? Where Ihall we find in the Pagan World,
fuch an Hiftory as that relating to Crufadoes and
Inquifitions ?

I Shou'd be glad, for the Honour of the Prieft-

hood, that this Writer with all his Skill in Church-
Hiftory cou'd. ftiew, where the generality of the

Church-men did not countenance the moft impious
and flagitious things, the greateft Tyrants cou'd

praftife, when the Order was fure to be a Gainer ?

Or what good Things and Governments they did
not oppofe, when they believ'd their independent In-

tereft might be prejudic'd by it? Can thefe things'

be objefted to Pagans ? Did their Priefts ever pre-

tend to difpenfe with Vows, Oaths, Leagues and
Covenants ; much lefs that it was their Duty not to

keep Faith with Men of different Perfuafions ? Or
did the Pagans ever make War on account of Reli-

gious "Tenets, Creeds and Articles? Or damn one an-

3 other
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other to Eternity about different Speculations? And
for the fake of them leave Men no other Choice but
Perjury, in obliging them to abjure ; or perpetual

Punilhment if they did not ?

The Reply to all this will be, that Pagans were
guilty of Idolatry ; which is true, if holding but
one fupreme God ; and that others, tho* called Godsy

were only Minifters and Mediators, be Idolatry.

But wou*d not they have been guilty of a much
greater, if they had made thofe they worfhipp'd

co-eternal and co-equal,and worfhipp*d them as fuch?

And tho' they diftinguifli'd them as much as Men
cou'd the Objedls of their WorHiip ; yet fhou'd im-

pudently deny in Words, what was notorious in their

Practice : and yet, not content to do this themfelves,

fhou'd force others to do the like, on Pain of Death
and Damnation.

This IVrit^r^vjho libels Natural Religion from the

Conduft of Pagans^ in fuch things wherein they were

not govern'd by it, has fure forgot, that in a man-

ner all Chriftendom for many Ages together believ'd

it the higheft Piece of Religion, to deny what all

their Seniles confpir'd to tell them, that a Bit of Bread

was not the fupreme God ; or that a Prieft cou'd

not make that God that made him, or crumble a

Bit of Bread into a Number of the felf-fame God : in

this cafe who can blame the Arabian for faying, Si

Chrifiiani comediint quod adorent^ fit amma mea cum

Phibfiphls. Does not the Religion of the Papifls,

chiefly confift in turning a Bit of Bread into God

;

and making another that is God to be the Execu-

tioner of their Decrees P And a third they have at

their Finger's end, to beflow on whom they think

fir, provided they will own they are inwardly

mov'd by him.

Because this ^^^zV^r fuppofes *, that the Cruel-

tics, Diforders, and Exceffes, of all kinds, are not fo

great,
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great, fo general among Chrijlians, as among Pagans i

I could Ihew him, would it not fwell this Paper too

much, that from the Accounts given by almoftall

Travellers, whether Protejiant or Papijl, Clergy, as

well as Lay ; that theyexceed all other Nations, (ex-

cept God's own People the Jews) in Wickednefs of

all kinds ; and upon that fcore make themfelves in-

famous wherever they go ; and by it prejudice thofe

they defign to convert.

Do not the poor fVefi-Indians, in their broken

Englifh, cry, Chrijlian Religion Devil's Religion ;

Chrijlians much Devils ; Chrijlians beat much ; Chri-

jlians do much wrong, heat much, abufe much ? And
they in the * Eajl -Indies hdkve the God of theChri-

ftians to be the worft God in the World, becaufe his

Worfhippers are the worft of Men ; for fure, fay

they, he is the moft cruel God, whofe People are

the moft cruel People.

And if we go to Church-Hiftory, we fhall find,

that tho' the Ecclefiafticks pretended to ftrider

Lives than others, yet what Grotius fays X-,
is too true,

^i Ecclefiajlicam Hijloriam legit, quid legit niji

vitia Epifcoporum.

Dr. Prideaux of Norwich has written, but not

publifti'd the Hijlory ojthe Ruin oftheVj^^tm Churchy,

beginning in the Year 602
|1, and ending in 9361

which he owns to be a " Hijlory of Chrijlians turning
*' their holy Religion into a Fire-brand of Hell for

" Contention, Strife, and Violence; and that they
*' continually provok'd each other to that Malice,
*' Rancor, and every evil Work, that they loft the
*' whole Subftance of their Religion, and in a man-
*' ner drove Chriftianity quite out of the World by
*' thofe very Controverfies in which they difputed

" with

* An Account of the Succefs of the D«»j/7; MiiTionln thef^j?-
Indies. Printed 1721.

4: Epift. 22.

II
Preface to the Life of Mithojnet.
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« with each other about it. And he thinks their

*' Ruin by the Saracens to be a juft Judgment of
<* God upon them for their Wickednefs,.'* * And
another Chriftian Author imputes the Prevalence of
Mahometanifm, to the general Wickednefs of Chri-

ftians. And Jofeph Scaliger fays
:f:,

The Chriftians

are more wicked than the Pagans, or Mahometans.
^he Greeks were fo wicked^ while the'j had the Go-

'vernment, and before they were ful>je5l to the Turks,

that no People ever exceeded them. But,

Whoever defires an impartial Account of the
monflrous Wickednefs of the Ecclefiafticks, at lead

till the Reformation, I refer him, if he will not be
content with Baxter's Ihort Church-Hiftory, to Arch-
bifhop U/her^ de Chrifiianarum Ecclefiarum, in Occi-

dentis prczferlim partihus, ab Apofiolicis temporihus ad
noflram ufque atatem^ contmud fucceffione ^ flatu

Hijlorica Explicatio.

How the Laity behav'd under thefe Guides, I

need only quote that excellent Man Salvian, who
liv'd in the fifth Age|I : " What is every Congrega-
•' tion of Chriftians (fays he) but a Common-fhore
" of Vices ! Wlio will you find in the Church, that

" is not either a Drunkard, or a Glutton, Adulterer,

" or Fornicator, Extortioner, or Robber ; a Thief,
" or Murderer ?——And I appeal f (fays he) to
" the Confcience of every Chriftian, whether there

" is a Man free of fome of thefe Villanies and Wic-
" kedneffes I have named. 'Tis eafier to find one
" thorough-pac'd in all, than one who has nothing
*' of them all. Our Congregations are fo wicked,
" that among Chriftian People, *tis a piece of Sanc-
*' tity to be lefs wicked than their Neighbours.. If

'' any one would know what they think ofat Church,
" let him obferve what follows. As foon as Church
" is done, fome go to fteal, fome to be drunk,

" fome

* Brerevfood'sEtKyxisks, p.S^. ^ Scaligcrana, f . 49*

U Oper.;../;. f Ibid. f. jy.
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" fome to whoring, and fome to rob on the High-
" way. We have a better Law than the ^r-
«* harians^ but then as to Life and Converfation, ic

** grieves me to the heart to think that we are
" worfe." And in another Place he fays*, " The
*' Barbarians, who are of one Country, love one
" another ; but the Chrijiians perfecute one an-
" other.'* And this is no more than what Ammia-
nus Marcellinus had obferv*d before i", " That no
*' wild Beads were more favage to Men, than Chri-
*' ftians generally were to one another.'*

Were not thofe glorious Times, when the
*' Ecclefiafticks (as Monfieurt ^i^r^*?)?'^^: obferves)
*' maintain*d Sieges in their Monafleries ; they bat-

" tied it in their Councils ; they enter'd the Churches
" Sword in Hand •,"

( || in one Church, in a Difpute,

to whom the Holy Ghoft ihou'd give the Billioprick,

'o^ Rome, were more than igofliin) " they treated

" with the utmofl Cruelty, all whom they but fuf-

*' pedted to favour Opinions, which too oft£n prov*d to

*' befuch as no body underflood ; not even thofe whode-
*« fended them, with the greateftZeal andObJlinacf'*,'*

*' See what a Bifhopof the fifth Century, who was
*« perfecuted for Nefiorianif7n, fays on this Head^
" Ipafs by in Silence, fays he, the Chains, the Dun-
*' geons, the Confifcatiom, the Notes of Infamy, ihofs
*' lamentable Maffacres, the Heinoufnefs of which is

*' fuch, that evtn they who have had the Misfortune
'* to he Eye-witneffes thereof, do with Fain believe

" *em to be true : All thefe "Tragedies too are aEied hy
" BifJjops, Amongfl whom downright Impudence
"

p^ff<^^ for Courage ; they call their Cruelty Zeal ; and
" their Knavery is honoured with the Name ofJVifdom^*

How
* OpCr. />. I02, f P; JOZ.

4: Introdu(£l.to Puffend. of the Law of Nature and Nations, § lo,

II
Ammianus, /. 27. & Gror. deVerit. Chrift.Relig. /. 6,

** Eutherius Tyanorum Epifcopus, inter opcfa Theodori:!,
lorn, V, /. 688, 685>.

F
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How cruelly Chrlftians treitted one another, and

what vaft Numbers were butcher'd in the fourth

Century, even under Conjlantius^ the fecond Chri-

ftian Emperor, I refer you to Julian's Letter to the

Bofirens tranflated in the CharaBeriJlicks *. Nay, no
fooner was Conjlanilns fettled in the Throne, but the

holy Fathers taught a very different Doftrine front

what they did before •, and perfuaded the Emperor
to break all the "Edidts he had made for an univerfal

Toleration •, and all Chriftians but thofe of his own
Church were treated as bad as Pagans. They were

forbid to meet either in publick or private ; and

their Oratories given to the Catholick Churcli, and
the reft of the Places adjudg'd to the Publick, and
all their Books were to be fought after, and burnt

:

and for this he is highly magnify'd by i" Eufebius,

that prevaricating Arian, who yet can*t forbear ex-

claiming
II

againft the unfpeakable Diflimulation of

thofe, who craftily crept into the Church, and the

Violences of infatiable ill Men, who then infefted

almoft all Mortals ; and yet this wou*'d not fotisfy

the Bifhops : Conjiantine the firft Chriftian Emperor,
in a Letter to one of them, fays t, " The Barba-
" rians, for fear of us worlliip God -, but we mind
*' only what tends to Hatred, to Diffenfion j in one
" word, to die Dcftru6tion of Mankind.'*

T o Ihew how things were manag'd before the

Empire became Chriftian, I fliall mention what

Eufehius fays of the Chriftians, even before the

Biaclefian Perfecution** i
" That then Prelates

*' dafh'd againft Prelates, and the People rais'd

*' Factions againft the People ; and unfpeakable
" Hypocrify and Diflimulation arriv'd at the

*' height of Mifchief" And even after the Per-

fecution

* Vol. 3. p. 88. Euf. Ecd. F^ift. /- 10. c. f.

t Euf. Lite of Conftant. /. 3. c6f, 66. || I. 4. f. ^4,

4: Wake's Author, of Chrift. Princes, /'• 30J.
** Eccl.Hift. /.8. c.i.
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fecution began, he fays, " We, like Atheiftical

" Perfons, luppofing our Affairs to be manag'(i
*' regardlefly, and without any Infpedion, aur!ed

*' Impieties to Impieties ; when they who feem'd
" our Pallors, rejecting the Sanations cf Religion,
*' were inflam'd with mutual Contentions, ftudyin:;^;

'' nothing elfe but the augmenting of Scrifto, iVie-

*' naces. Emulations, Envy, and mutual Hatred,
" and greedily challenging to themfelves the Pre-
*^ eminence, as it were a Dominion." And the

Charafter which Cyprian gives of the Chriftians,

even in his Time, when they enjoy*d but 15 Years

Quiet is *, " That there was no devout Religion in

*' the Priefts, or CompafTionin others ; that Deceit,

** Swearing, Perjury, Hatred abounded, and many
" Bifhops foUow'd fecular Bufmefs, and neglefted

" their Flocks. And when the Perfecution begun,
" many ran, and without being compell'd, offer'd

' themfelves to facrifice, and renounced Chrift ;

*' and that many, who cleaved to Chrifb, tho' im-
"~ prifon'd, and fent to work in the Mines, were dif-

" orderly aiid unruly." But,

To return to the prefent Times, Bifho|) Tillotfon

Hiys-f", " Many Chriftians had been excellent Men,
" if their Religion had not hinder'd them ; if the
*' Doctrines and Principles of their Church had not
^' perverted, and fpoiled their natural Innocency and
" Good-nature." And again, "

|| Better it were,
*' that there were no Reveal'd Religion, and that

*' human Nature were left to the Condud of it>

'' own Principles, which are much more mild and
'* merciful, much more for the Peace and Happi-
" nefs of human Society, than to be a6led by aReli-
*' gion, which infpires Men with fo wild a Fury,"

Bishop Burnet fays ^, *' I do not fee, th»it the
*' French King is fo much to be blamed as his Reli-

F 2 *' g'0">

* De Lapf. & ad Rogat. &c de Unit. Ecct.

t Serin. Vol. 3. f 16, 27 . Ij lb. t, 5j-o. t Travels, f.
165",
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^ion, which obligeth him to extirpate Hereticks,

;/ and not to keep his Faith with them : fo that in-

" ftead of cenfuring him, I muft onty lament his

" being bred up in a Religion, that does certainly

" oblige him to diveft hirafelfof all Humamly^ and
*' to violate his Faith, whenever the Caufe of his

" Church and Religion require it.'* And " * That
*' the whole Popifh Church is the cruelleft, and moft
** implacable Body of Ivlen, that ever yet appear*d
«' in the World." And the Bifhop, who, by long

Experience, well knew the Eccleriaflicks both at

Home and Abroad, fays-f, " I always believe well

*' of Laymen, till I fee caufe to change my Mind

;

" tho' as to Churchmen, it is quite otherwife with

f me ; for I have feen fo niuch amifs in that Pro-
*' feflion, that I am always inclin*d to think ill of
" them, till I fee caufe to think otherwife." But

I refer you to his Paftoral Charge, a;.; an Anfwer to

this Paftoral Letter; And,
Bishop Kidder, ipeaking of Chriftians in general,

fays 11,
" That were a wife Man to choofe his Reli-

*' gion by the Lives of chofe who profefs it ; per-

*' haps Chriftianity wou'd be the laft Religion he
" wou'd choofe." But

Not to mention any more human Authorities,

tho' of the greateft Weight ; is ir not our Saviour

himfelf who has faid, ** Think not that 1 am come io

fend Peace on Earth : I came not to fend Feace^ hut a

Sword. For I am come to fet a Man at variance

dgainft his Father, and the Daughter againji her Mo-
ther •, and the Daughter-in-Laiv againjt her Mcther-

in-Law. And a Man^s Foes Jhall he they of hii own
Hoiijbold. And in Luke it is mention'd with this

Addition, "fi" I am come to fend Fi^e en the Earth,

and

f Prpf. to Laiflantius's Death of the Perfec />. »f

.

f Specimen of a Secret Hift.
f.

\6.

\\ Dc;-nontT-. of the Mefiiah, Tart i. />. 78.
** Mat. t&. 34, 5;. It Luke ix. 49, fo, _fi, j?., j-j.
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and what will 7, ;/ it he already kindled? *—- Suppcfe

ye that I am come to give Peace on Earth ? I tell )'<?f/,

Na'^ ; hut rather Dlvifion. For from henceforth there

jhall he five in one Houfe divided ; three againjl twoy

and two againjl three. The Father Jhall be divided

againjl the Son, and the Son againjl the Father, &c.

And is it not plain from hence, that there was no

fuch Fire kindled en Earth before his coming ; nor

fuch Divifions which from henceforth were to com-
mence ? And this feems to have been all along literally

fulfill'd, efpecially in the DiTputes about the Trinity.

And this Spirit of Difcord was thought by that firfb

and great Reformer Lather, fo infeparable from Chri-

ftianity, that he fays*, " If in cafe (as God for-

" bid) there fhou'd be Reft and Quietnefs ; then
" the Gofpel had an End : for wherefoever that
*' Cometh, it raifeth Tumults ; and if not, then it

<' is no upright Gofpel. Therefore Chrift fays, lam
^' come to kindle a Fire on Earth, &c."

I F this Writer fays, The Gofpel is a Law of per-

feft Love, tho' the different Sefts of Chriftians from
the earlieft Times, fhew'd all the Marks of Hatred
to one another ; and each, in their Turns, exercis'd

without Intermiffion the greateft Cruelties : If, he
fays. The Minifters of the Gofpel fhou'd be Mini-
fters of Peace, tho' he can tell no Time when they
were not for the moft part Beautefeus and Incendia-

ries : If he owns. That the Idolatry of the Papijls,

in worfhipping a Bit of Bread, and the Crofs, (Po-
pery for many Ages having in a manner engrofs'd
Chrijlendom) and their other monftrous Abfurdities,
(not to be equall'd in Paganifm) are not Arguments
againft the Sufficiency of Revelation ; let him be fo
impartial as to apply this to the Religion of Nature.
Can the Superftition of the Pagans be imputed

to any Defed, or Infufficiency in the Light of Rea-
fon, when it was wholly owing to their abandoning

that

* Table-Talk, />. 21/,
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that divine Light ; and in defiance of it, running

into fenfelefs Traditions ? "Was not the whole Hi-
llory of their Deities, their appearing to Mortals in

Vifions and Dreams ; their extravagant Exploits,

their abfurd, and fometimes leud way of Worfhip,
deriv'd from Tradition? Were not the Cheats of

their juggling Priefts, their Oracles, their Divina-

tions, wholly owing to the fame Caufe? Did the

Light of Nature teach Men, that thole Impoftors

cou'd interpret Dreams, help Men to ftolen Goods v

tell the Fortunes of States, as well as private Perfons,

and determine the Fate of Battles, not by Urim and

'Hhummim , but by the Intrails of Beails, and Flight

of Birds?

I F this Writer thinks there never was any thing

praftis'd among Chriftians, equal to that religious

Leudnefs obferv*d by fome Pagans as a Part of their

religious W^orlliip, he is much miflaken. For * the

<7;2o/?zV^ Chriftians, from whofe great Number the

fecond Century is by many call'd Seculmn Gnojlicum,

were guilty of much greater devotional Leudnefs •,

for they held, that Women, as well as other Things,

ought to be in common, (a Thing maintain'd by

the Nichola'itans in the firft Age ;) and after they had

celebrated their Love-Feajlsy (which the Se6t of the

'\- Adam'itw did naked) they put out the Candles, and

Men and Women mix'd promifcuoufly : and, which

is moll monftrous, they not only eat a well-fpiced

Infmt, begot in their promifcuous Copulations,

efteeming it a moft perfeft Paflbver ; but they then

(a thing almoft too grofs to mention) fwallow'd

Maris Profluv'mm ^ menjlruus Fluxus •, an abomi-

nable Abfurdity they were led into, by taking thofe

Words of eating the Flejh and drinking the Blood of

the Soyi of Man^ in a literal Senfe, And to the fame
Caufe

* See Echard. Hill:. B, 6. c i. A.T>. lit.

7 Epiphan. Hasr. 26. See Reeve's Nof . on Juft. Apol. />. f7.
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Caufe it was owing, that " * the Montaifijfs, if St.

" Aujiin fays iTruth, as well as tlic ^nhlllliansy

*' mixt with Flower the Blood of a Child prick*d

*' with Pins -, and with it celebrated their Eucharift

:

" if die Child dy'd, he was reckon'd a Martyr; if

«' he furviv*d, he became a Chief Prieft." And do
not the Papijts at this day believe they eat the Body,

and drink the Blood of both God and Man ; and
urge the fame Texts as thofe Primitive Chriftians

did?
'Tis certainly no good Argument againft the

Sufficiency of the divine Light of Nature, that Men
cou'd not err, except they left it, and followed vain

Traditions ; and whoever confiders, how all Man-
kind, even the wifeft Nations, have been impos*d on>

by fenfelefs Tales, and idle Stories, confecrated by
Length of Time ; will not be fond of relying on
Tradition in matters of Religion. God gave Man,
with his very Being, a Law of Uprightnefs ;

II
But they^ as the wife Man fays, found out many

Inventions ; by which they more or lefs deftroy*d

this Law of Uprightnefs.

Till this Writer can fhew, that all the Abfur*
dities even Chriftians, as well as Pagans, have been
guilty of, are not owing to their adting contrary to
the Didates of the Light of Nature, his haranguing
on the Infufficiency of that Light, can only fhew his

own Infufficiency. However,
There's this Difference between the Pagans, and

the Chrijlians •, the Pagans did not pretend to found
their Abfurdities on the Law of Nature -, whereas
the different Denominations of Chrijlians do all

theirs either on the Old or New Teflament ; and
tho* they aft never fo inconfiftently, pretend Texts,
either from one or other, to juftify their Condud:,:
and 'tis in vain generally to argue with them upon
the Principles of Reafon ; becaufe the weak, the

I dim,

! S.Auft. Haer. i6, 27, j| Ecclef. 6. 19,
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dim, the infufficient Light of Reafon, muft fubmiC

to Revelation •, and the unalterable Nature and Rea-
fon of Things muft yield to Words and Phrafes,

fufceptible of various Meanings, and generally ex-

prefs'd hyperbolically.

This Writer fure did not defign a Panegyrick on
Reafon, in making ufe of fuch Expreffions as thefe ;

* Whatever human Reafon -pretends to ~ difcover^ mufi

he judged by human Reafon^ whether it be t^ue, orfalfe i

and it was net likely the Generality of People JhotCd he

able to makefucb a Judgment. -f Is every Man to

have the framing of his own Religion ? There is

great Caufe to apprehend, that many may give toofavou-

rable Entertainment to a Scheme, which thusflatters the

Pride of human Underftanding. Shou'd a Talopoin

argue thus for his Traditional Religion, wou'd not

this Writer be oblig'd to own, that every Man muft

frame his own Religion, according as things appear

to his Underftanding •, and by his Reafon judge

which, if either, of the two Religions has the beft

Pretence ? Nay, if this Writer himfelf had a divine

Revelation, cou'd he convince a Perfon that he had

fuch a Revelation, but by having recourfe to Rea-

fon, to fatisfy him of the Truth of it ? Nay, fince

Numbers take Reveries for Infpiration, how cou'd

he diftinguifti fupernatural from natural Impreflions,

but by confulting his Reafon? But fuppofe that

Difficulty remov'd, how cou'd he diftinguifti the

Impreflions made by a good, from thofe of an evil

Being -, both being allow'd to make Impreftions

;

and to do Miracles in Confirmation of 'em, but by
what his Reafon tells him of the Nature and Ten-

dency of the things themfelves ?

I A M forry, a Man, who has fo great a fliare of

Reafon, ftiou'd employ it againft Reafon •, and con-

fequently, againft Revelition, which is founded on

it : It is ufually faid. Men are never againft Reafon,

• Paft.Let. 2, /'.4r. f Il|. ^ ^^ 3'
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if ReafoH is not frji againji: them. And does hot
Reafon declare open War againft that Man's Reli-

gion, which contains things unreafonable,, unfit, and
unexpedient ?

Our beft Divines are far from talking after this

rate : The excellent Dr. Whitb-j fays *, " When
" Men give Reafon ill Names, calling it weak and
" blind, and carnal Reafon, (it being certain, that
*' God has given us no other Faculties by which we
" can difcern, or judge what is matter of our Faith
" and Duty ;) this muft be in effeft, to charge God
" with this blafphemous Imputation, that he has
" left all Men, in things on which their everlafting

" Interefts depend, to a blind and weak, uncertain
" and deceitful Guide.'*

And that great Maflrer of Reafon, Archbifhop
^illotfon^ rallies thefe Undervaluers of Reafon very
juftly, in faying f, "I have often wonder'd, that

• " People can with patience endure to hear their
*' Teachers and Guides talk againft Reafon ; and
*' not only fo, but they pay them a greater Submif-
" fion ana Veneration for it. One wou'd think this
*' but an odd way to gain Authority over the Minds
" of Men; but fonie fkilful and defigning Men
*' have found by Experience, that it is a very good
" way to recommend them to the Ignorant, as
" Nurfes ufe to endear themfelves to Children, by
*' perpetual Noife and Nonfenfe."

T o remove, therefore, this JVriter\ unreafonable

Prejudices againft Reafon, I fliall lay down fix Ihorc

Propofitions, by which Reafon demonftrates, not
only the Being and Unity of God, but the moft fub-
ftantial Points of Religion, on which the reft de-
pend. ^_
Prop. I. Realon will tell Men, that did they

but confider their own beautiful Syftem ; and how
admirably

* Vol. of Scrm. />. f. f Serm. fince his Death, Vol. i . f. (58, 6^,

G
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admirably well all things are difpas'd for the Happi-
nefs of living Creatures •, the Vegetable World for

the Ufe of the Animal \ and the Animals in due
Subordination to one another ; and all confpiring to

the Good of the Whole ; they cou'd not but fee,

that the framing Things after this Manner, plainly

point out, even to the moft Ignorant, a Being of
infinite Wifdoni and Goodnefs, as well as Power.

Prop. II. Reafon will likewife inform Men, that

as One fuch Being is neceflliry, fo more are wholly

unnecefliiry •, a Million having no more Power, Wif-
dom aijd Goodnefs than One ; and that it was im-,

pofiible for them to conceive, more than One Being,,

every where prefent: becaufe ever fo many Omni-
prefent Beings taking up no more Space than One,

cou'd not be diftinguiHi'd from that One ; it being

inconfiRent with our Ideas of Identity and Diverfity,

to fuppofe feveral Beings of the fame fort taking up
the fame Space. And that to fuppofe this neceflary

Being has any Equals, and Aflbciates in the framing

and governing the World, mull divide that Love,

Praife and Adoration among feveral, which only

belongs to One s and that they cou'd not fay any
One was God moft High, there being others as High

.

as He ; or that he was All-knowing, All-wife,, or

All-good j if there v/ere fome, as Pagans and Papijls

contend, to inform his Omnifcience of People's

Wants, and offer up their Prayers ; and either by
their Reafons, or by their Importunities prevail on
him to be kinder to Men, than otherwife he defign'd

to be.

Prop. III. Reafon likewife tells Men, that the

Deity being infinitely happy in himfelf, cou'd not

create Mankind to add any Happinefs to himfelf;

but to communicate to them all that Happinefs their

Nature is capable of-, and that they fully anfwer the

End of their Creation, who contribute all they can

to their own, and others Happinefs. And, that a

God
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God of univerfil and impartial Goodnefs, cou'd

have no Reafon antecedent to his bringing Men into

Being, to have a greater Kindnefs for fome, than

others ; or afterwards to confider them but as they

do, or do not aft, according to the Law of their

Creation. And nothing can be a greater Motive to

induce Men to deal impartially with their Fellow-

Creatures, than their believing God will have an

equal Regard to the Happinefs of all his Children.

Prop. IV. Nothing can be more repugnant to

the Juftic^, as well as Goodnefs of God, than to fup-

pofe that 'this fhort Life was defign'd as a State of

Probation for Mankind, in order to their exifting

hereafter in a State of perpetual Happinefs or Mifery,

and yet that he did not let them know there was to

be a fach a State. And tho' 'tis impoffible, confider-

ing the prefent Syftem of the World, that the Sun

mufl not Ihine on the Bad, as well as the Good, and

that the very beft Men may here fuffer for anfwering

the End of their Creation ; yet we may be as certain

as there is a Being of infinite Goodnefs, and of im-

partial and univerfd Benevolence, that they who
have fuffer'd here upon this account, will be amply
rewarded hereafter; and that Man's great Flappi-

nefs confifts in having a moft impartial, intirely dif-

interefled Legifiator and Judge, who ads wholly

for their Good ; as having no Motive on his own
account to give them Laws, or topunifh the Breach

of them.

Prop. V. Human Legiflators, for want of Power
or Wifdom, may not be able to make their Laws
plain to all their People ; but God can't, certainly,

want either, to make his Laws at all Times, and to

all Nations alike plain •, notwithftanding the Uncer-

tainty of Tradition and of the Meaning of Words,
and the Infinity of Languages ; and thofe too per-

petually changing. Since thofe Duties, which Men
owe to God, and one another, neceljarily flowing

G 2 from
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from the Immutable Relations Men ftand in to their

Creator and Fellow-Creatures, muft be as difcernible

as the Relations themfclves : And all Duty, fuppo-

fing certain Relations between Perfons, no Duty can

extend further than the Relations do •, and we may
be certain, from the Wifdom and Goodnefs of God,
that he can require no more of Men, than the Rela-

tion which he, either as Creator or Governor, en-

ter'd into with them, and that too purely for their

fake, makes fit to be requir'd.

Prop. VI. The Means to promote our^ common
Good, in which all the Laws of God center, cannot

for the moft part be perform'd without appointing

Time, Place, Perfons, and certain Circumftances, (^c.

To imagine God has not left all fuch things to humane
DIfcretion to determine as it thinks fit, and to vary

them as Exigencies require, but prefcribes a parti'

cular Method himfelf of doing any of thefe things

;

fuppofes him not only to interpofe unnecelfarily, but

to the prejudice of the Ends for which he interpofes,

in making immutable Ends give place to mutable

Means ; and can only ferve, as in hd: it has done,

as a pretence, for defigning Men, to impofe on

a credulous World whatever they pleafe.

Can Reafon, which affords a Demonflration of

thefe Truths, be fuch an infufficient Guide in mat-
ters of Religion, as this Writer wou'd have it thought ?

What is there that tends to the Giory of God in the

highejl, on Earth Peace-, and Good-zvill towards Men ;

that thefe Maxims do not diredl us to ?

I F what has been faid will not fatisfy this Writer,

but he will ftill infill on Reafon's being an InfufHcient

Guide in matters of Religion, upon the account of the

Diverfities of Opinions among the Pagans^, I wou'd

have him confider, whether an Argument drawn

from Diverfity o Opinions, will not equally affeft

Chriftianity, For tho* that is not as far fpread as

Paganifm
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Paganifffi was, nor has had fo long a Duration *, yet

the Divifions among Chriftians, if we take in thole

in the Eajly as well as the fp'efi, will appear to be

very numerous •, and areown*d by the different Sedls,

to be of the greateft Moment -, and accordingly,

they damn and perfeaite one another about them.

The grand Argument of Proteftants, as well as

Papijis, for Perfecution, is, That if Liberty of Con-

fcience was allow'd, there might be almoft as many
Religions as Men; which is, in effed, iliying, (fo

uncertain does this Suppofition render Religion

)

Rather than not prevent different religious Sentiments,

we will have no Religion at all ; fince all Religion con-

fifis in Men^s ufing their Reafon to find out the Will of

God, in order to a5f according to it. But if this is

hinder'd, in order to make Men obey the Will of

Priefts, they then are not Worlhippers of God, but

of the Priefts, whofe Will they execute : And has

not this been fo, in moft Countries, ever fmce the

Priefts have had Power ? Nay, are not Priefts

themfelves, for the fake of their common Craft, ty'd

down by Creeds, Articles, Canons, &c. to fay the

fame Things ; and accordingly are they not either

PapiJls, or Lutherans, or Calvinijis, &c. ? And yet

this wicked Method has not hinder'd innumerable

Divifions j tho' a verbal Agreement, owing to Fores,

is no Argument of a real Agreement *, and where-

ever it has been effedlually us'd, it has only produc'ci

moft monftrous Abfurdities. Has there not been,

fpr many Ages, the beft part of a Million of Priefts,

richly fet apart to explain Revelation ? and yet how
little have they agreed -, except in interpreting fuch

Texts where the Reafon of Things points out their

Meaning ? And even here have not other Texts been
often trumpt up, to render thofe Texts ufelefs ?

'Tis faid, the nearer the Fountain, the clearer the

Streams ; yet, alas ! we find in the primitive Times
endlefs Divifions. St. Epiphanius reckons up no lels

tha«
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than 80 forts of Hereticks-, and St. Auft'in^ in his ^od
villi Deus^ makes them 88; and Predeftinatus 90.
T o fhew what Confufion, what Uncertainty there

was, not only about the Meaning of Scripture, but

what Books were Scripture ; I need only quote a

Paflage from Mr. Doclzudl*, tho' the whole he fays

on this Head, deferves to be confider'd ; viz. " That
" the Canonical Writings lay conceal'd in the Coffers

" of private Churches, or Perfons, till the latter

" Time of Trajan, or rather of Adrian \- fo that

" they cou'd not come to the Knowledge of the
*' whole Church : For if they had been publifh*d,

" they had been overwhelm'd under fuch a multi-
*' tude as were then of Apocryphal and fuppofitious

" Books." Nay, this Writer himfelf gives up the

firft Century or Age for any Proof, that the Evan-
gelical Writings were then in Being "f, and refers us

for a Proof to the fecond j without mentioning what
Part of the fecond. Indeed he adds, ' IVe are ajfur^d,

' that the Origuial Writirigs of feveral of them were
' preferv^d for fome Ages, and frequently appealed to

* I'j the Chriftians in their Difputes with Heteticks.'

What fhall we think of a Man who talks thus,

if he can't produce one Writer, who ever pretended

to have feen the Writings of the Evangelifts i or any

one, much lefs feveral, who appeal'd to thefe Hand-
Writings in their Difputes with Hereticks. And
All this feems to be founded on miftaking the

Meaning of a Word in T'ertullian, a mod obfcure

Writer ; who yet does not fpeak of the Evangelifts

but of feveral of St. PauVs. Epiftles •, as is fully

prov'd by that great Critick Pere Simon \\.

And his other Argument, that ' the Gofpel has

* been admitted to belong to thofe whofe Names they

* bore, both by Jews and Pagans, in their Writings
' againft Chriftianity i' might have had fome Force

in

* DifTert. on Iren. §. 58, 39, f Tall. Lot. i. />. 22.

i] Griucai Hut. of thcNsw Teft. c. 4,
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in it, if they had had the fiime Opinions of thofe

Writings as the Chriftianshad : But how cou'd they

endeavour to fhevv that thofe Writings deferv'd noC

the leaft Credit, except by citing them under the

Names they were then ufually call'd by, tho' when
they firft * appear'd in the World, they had no Names
prefix'd to them ; nor is there any thing in the

Books to Ihew who they were wrote by ? And if the

fecond Century, efpecially if far advanc'd, cou'd

have no Light in this Matter but from the firlt, the

Ages further remov'd certainly cou'd have none.

One wou'd think, a Man, who v/eakens the inter-

nal Evidences of the Evangelical Writings, by fup-

pofing they, as I fhall ilrait fhew, contain Things
which have no Wifdom or Expedience, fhou'd have
produc'd more fubftantial external Proofs.

This Writer^ tho* he labours to fhew, that Rea-
fcn is not only an infufficient, but a falfe Guide in

matters of Religion, having led all Mankind fo ma-
ny Ages, and the greateft part at prefent, into moft
abfurd and abominable Notions ; and that without
Revelation, God wou'd have abandon'd Mankind \

yet this is. contrary to the very Foundation his Pafto-

ral Letter is built on : for in his firft Head of the.

true and proper Ufe of Reafon with regard to Revela-

tion^ he fays -{-, « If it were true^ that if '^ou will
* embrace Revelation, you mufl ofcourfe quit your Rea-
* fon, this wou*d doubtlefs he a ftrong -Prejudice againfi
' Revelation. But this is fo far fro7?i being true., that
' it is univerfally acknowledged, that Revelation itfelf

* is to fiand, orfall by the Tefl of Reafon \ or, in other.

« Words, accordingasReafon finds the Evidences of its

* coming from God, to be, or not to be fufficient and.
* conclufive ; and the Matter of it to contradi^^.

' or not contradi5l, the natural Notions which Reafon
' gives us of the Being and Attributes of God, and of
^ the ejfential Differences between Good and EviL*

Is

* Chryfoflr. horn. i. on Epifl. ad Rom. f Pad, Lett, p, 4, ,
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i s not this owning Reafon to be the fole indd-»

pendent Rule ? Firjly If our Duty to each other
confift in not only doing no Harm, but all poffible

Good to one another ; and Reafon teaches us what
is Good or Evil, and the effential Differences be-

tween them ', Is not Reafon here the fole Rule ?

Can Revelation command us to do, or avoid do-

ing any thing, which Reafon does not command,
or forbid ? Secondly, If it is from Reafon we mufl
know that there is a God, and what He is, or what
are his Attributes ; muft not all Revelation what-
ever, even in this Writer's Opinion, be reje<5ted, that

fhou'd command, or forbid any thing whatever that

is inconfiftent with thofe natural Notions which Rea-

fon gives us of the Being and Attributes of God ?

And do not Divines themfelves lay it down as an in-

fallible Maxim, that when the Letter of the Scrip-

ture recedes from what Reafon tells us concerning

the Perfeftions of God, and the eflential Diffe-

rences of Good and Evil, it is our indifpenfable Du-
ty to recede from the kiUing Letter ? And by virtue

of this Maxim, do they not rejed: numberlefs Texts

;

even tho* the Scripture makes them the Foundation

of moft of God's Actions ? And the Reafon they

give for taking this Liberty with the Sacred Writ, is.

That God has made Men moral Agents, and there-

by given them Faculties to difcernGood from Evil,

Religion from Superftition ; and therefore they fay

with this Writer, that Revelation is to fland or fall

by the Tefl of Reafon : and when they exprefs

themfelves more fully, they fay with Dr. Prideaux *,

*' Let what is written in all the Books of the New
" Tejlafnent^ be try'd by That, which is the Touch-
" flone of all Religions -, I mean, that Religion of
*' Nature and Reafon, which God has written in the

*' Hearts of every one of us, from the firfl Crea-

*' tion J and if it varies from it in any one Particular,

I !' if

* Letter to the Deifts, f, izj. _ '
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•* if it prefcribes any one Thing, which may, ia
'^ the minuteft Circumftances thereof, be contra-
*' ry to its Righteoufnefs, I will then acknowledge
" this to be an Argument againft us, ftrong enough
*' to overthrow the whole Caufe, and make all

-*' Things elfe that can be faid for it, totally inef-

*« fedual for its Support."

This being premis*d, we will fee whether this

Writer in endeavouring to prove *, that reafonablc

Creatures are bound to believe that to be the Will of

God, in which they can fee neither Wifdom or Ex-
pedience, obferves his own Rule in examining this

Affertion by the Teft of Reafon ; and fliews it does

not contradict the natural Notions we have of the

Being and Attributes of God, and of the eflential

Differences of Good and Evil. This he ought to

have attempted, fince it feems at firft fight moft
certain that God is no arbitrary Being, or can
command for Commanding- fake. Things, which
Ihew neither Wifdom or Expedience ? If infinite

Wifdom and Goodnefs are the eflential Attri-

butes of the Deity, muft they not govern all his

Aftions ? And muft not all his Laws (the chief Sub-
je(5l wherein his Wifdom and Goodnefs difplay

themfelves) have, like his Works, both thefe At-
tributes imprefled on them ? To deny this, is it

not to deny he is either Wife or Good ; much lefs

infinitely Wife or Good ? Are we not certain from
his Wifdom, he can't be miftaken in the Nature
of the Things he commands ; or command ufelefs

and needlefs Things, fuch as neither tend to His
own, or Creatures Good ? And if fuch Com-
mands are inconfiftent with his Wifdom, they

muft certainly be fo with his Goodnefs ; efpecial-

ly, if fevere Penalties are annexed to the not obfer-

ving them.

HIS
Vjtir» A* lage /^,

H
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This jyriter, without taking the leafl Notice

of thefe obvious Obje6lions, fliys *, JVhen Reafon,

upon an impartial Examination^ finds the Evidences to.

le full and fufficient^ it pronounces that the Revelation

ought to he received -, and as a necejfary Confequence

thereof, dire5is us to give up ourfelves to the Guidance

of it. But here Reafon flops, not as fet afide b^j Re-

velation, but as taking Revelation for its Guide, and

not thinking it felf at liberty to call in queflion the

Wifdom and Expedience of any Part, after it is

fatisfy'd that the PVhole comes from God. But he does

not tell us, how we can be fatisfy'd the Whole
comes from God, if it teaches fuch Things as will

not bear the Tell of Reafon -, or is inconfiftent with

the natural Notions Reafon gives us of the Being and

Attributes of God, and the effential Difference be-

tween Good and Evil.

Mr. Locke, tho* frequently rail'd at from the

Pulpit, and reprefented by Bifhop Stillingfleet, and

other eminent Divines, as a Promoter of Heretical

Depravity, has the honour to have his Sentiments

quoted by this IVriter, as pious and wife : but per-

haps, he will not long retain fuch an Opinion of this

acute Philofopher, as he juftly calls him ; when I

jfhew, he was fo far from believing that Revelation

could contain Things which fhew no Wifdom or Ex-
pedience, that he declares, f " It cannot be ex-
** pefted, that God Ihould fend any one into the

" World on purpofe to inform Men of Things
" indifferent, or of fmall moment •, or which are

«' knowable by the Light of their natural Faculties."

And he fuppofes in the preceding Section, that every

Thing relating to the Honour of the One Only,True,

Invifible God, and the Good of Man (which certain-

ly take in all Religion) are knowable by Reafon.

His Words are, 4^ " That no MilTion can be look'd

" on

* Paft.Lett. p. 4, f. f Locke's Pofth.Works, f.
aaS, 2x7.



*' on to be Divine, that delivers any thing derogating
«' from the Honour of the One Only,True, Invifible

«' God, or is inconfiftent with natural Religion and
<« the Rules of Morality : Becaufe God having dif-

«' coverM to Men, the Unity, and Majelly of his

<« Eternal Godhead, and the Truths of natural

*< Religion and Morality by the Light of Reafon, he
«' cannot be fuppos*d to teach the contrary by Re-
*• velation ; for that would be to deftroy the Evi-
<« dence and Ufe of Reafon, without which Men
*« cannot be able to diftinguilh Divine Revelation
" from Diabolical Impofture.'*

Since this Writer has quoted an acute Layman,
I beg leave to quote an acute Divine*. *' No
*' Man, fays he, ought to contend againft the
<« Force, or Obligation, or Sufficiency of Reafon ;

<* the Religion of Nature is capable of being fhewn
'

<' to be obligatory upon reafonable Creatures : And
" Reafon muft be firll heard, and its Dictates fol-

" lowed, before you can know that there is a Re-
" velation ; and after that you are convinced there

" is a Revelation, even ftill Reafon is to maintain
*' its Province, and you are to judge of every
" Thing in that Revelation by it ; the Meaning of
" every Command, and of every Prohibition, is to

" be examin'd and determin*d by it; and every
*« Doctrine revealed is to be fearched into, and if

" any One be found inconfiftent with Reafon, it

" cannot be admitted. A Man may acknowledge
*« that he was taught from Revelation, to reafon

" right about the Obligations of Morality, juft as

«' he may confefs that he was taught to reafon right

<' about philofophical Matters, from the Difcoveries

" made in Philofophy by Sir Ifaac 'Newton : but
*' ftill Reafon is Reafon, however difcover'd, and
*• muft be attended to by Man as Man. Therefore

H 2 " fince

* Def. of theAnfwer to the Remarks oa Dr. C/zjr fe's Expof. of

theCh. Catechifm, p. 93, 94.
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*' fince the Religion of Nature is univerfal, and
*' obligatory upon all, that Principle fliould be
" confifientl'j and uniformly allow'd, in all its Confe-
« quences. From hence 'twill follow, that by the

*' Religion of Nature Men may know that God is,

•* and what he is, and how God is to be worfliip-

«' ped : That will Ihew how Men, being placed in

.

•' the Circumftances they are, full of Paflion, full

*« of Infirmities, and furrounded with variety of
** Temptations of all forts, may be reconciled to,

*' and accepted by God ; That will fhew a future

*' State of Rewards or Punifhments : and That will

*' fhew the Duties we are to pradlife to one another.

" He that doubts of all this,, may fee it demonftrably
" proved in Mr. Woollajioji's immortal Book, The
** Relijijon of Nature delineated.

" When therefore any * Deift pleads for the Reli-

*' gion of Nature, or for the Sufficiency of Reafon
" to be a Guide in matters of Religion, thefe

*' fhould not be the Subjeft of Contrcverfy, but
" may be all fafely admitted : for *tis certainly true,

*' that they, who, to magnify Revelation, and to

*' fhew 'tisabfolutely neceffary, endeavour to weaken
<« the Force of the Religion of Reafon, do, in reali-

«' ty, ftrike at all Religion.'* Thefe, I think, are

the Sentiments of thofe who are juftly term'd rational

Divines ; and as for the irrational, they feem to

have no confiftent Scheme, but talk backward and

jforward at every turn.

This Writer, in purfuance of his Argument of

admitting Things into Religion, of which we can't

fee any Wifdom, or Expedience, fays, ' that God
' has a Right to give us a Rule j' and ' who can
* give us no Rule, but what is true, juft, and good ;*

put then, does it not fuppofe we muft: judge whe-

ther any Rule faid to come from God, is confiftent

with our Ideas of Truth, Juftice and Goodnefs .?

Had
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,Had we not Ideas of thofe Words, we fliouM mean
nothing, when we apply'd them to the A6lions

either of God, or Man. And does not this Writer

confefs as much, in owning we mufl admit * nothing

to come from God, which contradi5ls the natural No-

tionSy which Reafon gives us of the Being and Attri-

butes of God, and of the effential Difference of Good

and Evil ? And indeed, it wou'd be an high Affront

to a Being of infinite Wifdom and Goodnefs, not to

be firft li\tisfy'd that a Thing is agreeable to what
Reafon tells us of his Nature and Attributes, and

the effential Differences of Good and Evil, before

we examine whether it is contain'd in a Revelation

fuppos'd to come from him. But this Writer is for

a contrary Method, and labour'd alfo in his former

Pajloral Letter t, to prove a Doflrine may come from
God, tho* we can fee no Fitnefs, no Expedience, or

Reafonablenefs in it ; yet, in defiance of both his

Letters, he here gives fuch a Defcription of the Chri-

ftian Religion, as makes all things of that nature

inconfiftent with its Perfeftion : and among many
other things to the fame purpofe, he fays :|:, that

* The Method the Gofpel lays down for our Salvation
* is throughout a confiftent and uniform Scheme, worthy
' of God, and contrivd with the greatefl Wifdom and
* Goodnefs for the Comfort and Happinefs of Man*
But how can he fay, ' the Gofpel contains through-
* out a confiftent and uniform Scheme,' if there are

Things of fo different a Nature in it, as Things which
have, and Things which have not Fitnefs, Expedi-
ence, Reafonablenefs, or Wifdom ? Or how can he
fay, the Gofpel is contriy'd with the greateft Wif-
dom, when he contends, there are Things in it,

which fhew no Wifdom ? Or how dares he fay.

Things which fhew no Wifdom, Fitnefs, or Reafon-
ablenefs, are worthy of God ? And again ||,

' The
' great Ends Revelation propofes, are the Perfe^ion

; Fall. Let. f 4. tP-'J-- ^t-H- ir.p.
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« of human Nature^ and the Happinefs of Mankind ;

« to remove us from the State of Brutes^ and advance
* us to the PerfeSiion of Angels ? * But can human
Nature be any ways perfefted by Things that have
no Perfedion ? Or the Happinefs of Mankind be ad-

vanced by Things which no ways tend to promote
their Happinefs ? Or can fuch Things remove us

from the State of Brutes, and advance us to the

Perfeftion of Angels? He, after having declared,

'
il
Swch and fo many are the Excellencies of the

< Gofpel Revelation, that every wife and good Man
' muft wiHi it to be true ;* and produced a number

of Texts to prove all its Precepts to be wife, reafon-

able and expedient*, concludes this Paftoral Letter

with faying, that ' the Evidences of the Chriftian

' Religion are comprised under two general Heads,
* external and internal

:'' and among the internal, he

reckons * the Excellence of the Doctrines contained in

it ; and the vifihle 'Tendency of the whole to the Im-

provement and Perfeofion of human Nature-, and the

HaDpinefs of Mankind in this World, and the next.

Does not this Charader exclude every thing,

which is not fit, expedient, wife, and reafonable ?

Can fuch things have an internal Evidence of their

being the Will of God ? Or can they belong to a

Religion, where the vifible Tendency of the whole

is for the Improvement and Perfection of human

Nature, and the Happinefs of Mankind in this

World, and the next.

I F moral Precepts are founded on the eternal

Reafon of Things, and can't bealter*d by God him-

felfj and Precepts that are not moral (if there are

any luch) can only be founded on mere Will and

Pleafure -, to fay f, // was necejfary that the Gofpel

Precepts flmCd he built on higher Principles than thofe

of Morality ; and that they fhou^d he of a more pure^

refined., and exalted Nature ; is making Things that

have

lIPaft.Let.f.^-r. * P.8o. i ?- 91-
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have no Excellency, nor internal Marks of being

the Will of God, but are at the bed merely indiffe-

rent, to be of a more pure, refined, and exalted

Nature, and built on higher Principles than thofe

God governs all his own A<5lions by, and requires

all Mankind at all Times to govern all their

A6lions.

This Writer^ was he confiflent with himfelf,

cou*d not differ with the Author of Chrljlianity, &c.

fince he intirely agrees with him, in what he calls

the Subftance of the Chriftian Religion; and the

neceflary Inforcement of the Practice of it. And
A s he requires no other Belief concerning the

Perfon of Chrifl, but that he is a teacher fent by

Gody does not the Author of Cbrifiianily, &c. give

as high a Character of him, in faying, " * That in

*' fuppofing an external Revelation, I take it for

»« granted, that there's fufiicient Evidence of a Per-
'< fon's being fent from God to publifh it ; nay, I

*' further own, that this divine Perfon, by living up
«' to what he taught, has fet us a noble Example

;

" and that as he was highly exalted for fo doing,
«' fo we, if we ufe our befl Endeavours, may ex-
" pe6l a fuitable Reward. This, and every thing
*' of the fame nature, I freely own, which is not
" inconfiftent with the Law of God being the fame,
" whether internally, or externally reveal'd."—
And can it be otherwife, if all its Precepts carry an
internal Evidence, and by their innate Excellency

fhesv themfelves to be the Will of God ? Nay, Is

it not from Reafon, and from that alone, that this

Writer muft judge what Things are worthy of
God, or have an internal Evidence, and an innate

Excellency ; and are for the Improvement and Per-

feftion of human Nature. But 'tis the fate of fome
very learned Men, to prove what they endeavour to

confute, and to confute what they defign to prove.

The
* Chriftianity, (^'f .

c.t. ^- 7.
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The Popifli Priefls, in order to bring Men into

their Church, exhort them to ufe their Reafon -, and
impartially to confider what they urge in its behalf

;

but if once they are got in, they muft then for ever

quit their Reafon, and intirely rely on their Autho-
rity. So, tho* this IVriter reprefents the Chriftian

Religion under the higheft Charader of internal Ex-
cellenc^y and as a confident and uniform Scheme,
worthy of God, and contriv'd with the greatcft

Wifdom and Goodnefs ; yet the Scene is often

chang*d, and there are Things in it, which are fb

far from having any internal Excellency, or fhewing

that the whole is contriv'd with the greateft "Wif-

dom, and worthy of God, that they neither fhew

Confiftency, Expedience, Fitnefs, Reafonablenefs,

or Wifdom.
The Papifts do not condemn the Proteftants as

Infidels, for denying feveral meerly pofitive things

they contend for i or even for difowning feveral of

their canonical Books : but this Writer feems to out-

do them j and if you can't believe as he does, about

certain things, which, he owns, fhew no Wifdom or

Expedience, you are an Infidel. So that he feems to

affume a more than Papal Authority; and makes

his Opinion the Standard of Chriflianity. Our Di-

vines generally own, 'tis impofTible that the com-

plex Doftrine of Popery, as containing things un-

worthy of a divine Original, fhou'd ever come from

God : and I wou'd advife this Writer not to tack

fuch things to his Chriflianity, as cannot be fupported

by any Authority whatever.

T o flate this Difpute fairly, here is a difinterefled

Layman, out of the highefl Veneration for the fu-

preme Being, and his infinite Perfe6lions, afTerts

that all God's Laws, like his V/orks, fhew the

higheft Wifdom \ and are fo contriv'd for the Good

of his Creatures, as manifeft the greatefl Goodnefs

:

and this mofl evident Truth is afTcrted over and over

I by
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by the Letter-Writer himfelf, as well as other Eccle-

fiafticks.— Where then is the Difference ?— the

Layman has fo much Impudence as to be confiftent

with himfelf, and to fhew fo little Complaifance to

his Betters, as not to follow their Example, and con-

tradict himfelf, to the high Dilhonour of his Maker,
and the great Prejudice of his Fellow-Creatures.

'T I s plain from a number of Quotations in Chri-

Jiiamty, &c. that our mod eminent Divines, whether
high or low, thus rcprefent the Chriftian Religion

;

and fuppofe it contains nothing but what is moral,

nothing but what tends to the Good of Mankind ;

of which I will beg leave to mention one fhort Quo-
tation. The incomparable Dr. Barrow fays*, " That
" its Precepts are no other, than fuch as Phyficians
«' prefcribe for the Health of our Bodies ; as Poli-
" ticians wou'd allow to be needful for the Peace
** of the State -, as Epicurean Philofophers recom-
*' mend for the Tranquillity of our Minds, and
" Pleafures of our Lives ; fuch as Reafon didates,
" and daily fhews conducive to our Welfare in all

*' refpefts -, which, confequently, were there no
«' Law enabling them, we Ihou'd in Wifdom choofe
*' to obferve, and voluntarily impofe them on our-
" felves, confefTing them to be fit matters of Law ;

*' as moft advantageous and requifite to the Good,
*' general and particular, of Mankind.'* Our Wri-
ter, tho' he can't f deny they give this Charadler of
Chriftian ity, yet he wou'd have it thought they only

talk'd thus to expofe Antim?niamfm •, but that they were
fo inconfiftent, as, after they had given this Charafter

of Revelation, to aflert, that it contain'd fome Things,
as neither fhew'd Wifdom, Fitnefs, or Expedience.

But not to examine into this Matter at prefent,

I think nothing' can be more eafy than to know
when the Love of Truth obliges Clergymen to fpeak

their fair Sentiments, and when Intereft makes them
I to

* Vol. of Serm. ^ 82. f P. ^4.
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to difiemble. Whatever Authority Men may have

when they fpeak againft their Intereft, they certain^

ly nave none, when they either muft have flarv'd

or own'd, even after the moft folemn manner, fuch

or fuch Opinions. What muft we think of the Clergy

then, if, as Mr. Wbifion obferves, Aftninians fub-

fcribe Cahmfiicai, and Arians Athanafian Articles

;

and yet not think it fit to get them alter'd ? But

Since the Happlnefsof Mankind fo much depends

on this Queftion, Wliether there are things in Reli-

gion, that are not founded in Reafon, or fliew the

W^ifdom, or Goodnefs of the divine Legiflator? I

fliall confider all that can be faid for this Writer's

Opinion. And firft, I grant him, whatever God re-

quires, we are bound to do ; tho' to fit crofs-legg'd

a certain time every Day in Honour of the Crofs •,

or any thing elfe that has as little Virtue : But the

Queftion "is, Whether it is confiftent with the Cha-

rafter of infinite Wifdom and Goodnefs to command
fuch things, tho' not on the fevereft Penalties •, fmce

all fuch Commands depending on Will and Pleafure,

are the Effeds of mere Power? But can God's

Power be feparated, tho' but for a moment, from
his Wifdom and Goodnefs ? To fuppofe he can a6t

without them, is to deftroy all the other Perfections

of his Nature, in compliment to his Omnipotency.

And if Power was the Meafure of Right, it wou'd
follow, that all the other Perfe6i:ions of God were of

no moment -, and that whatever the worft of Beings

did, provided he had alfo full Power, wou'd be as

juft and righteous as the A6lions of an All-wife and
Infinitely-good Being. This Pm afraid, at leaft,

borders on Blafphemy ; tho* 'tis too common with

fome reverend Perfons, to cry, God ma) conmiand

fuch Tkuigs to Jhew his Power ; or, to try our Obe-

dience, A Man, who can't forefee how others will

a6f, may indeed think it prudent to try People in

Things of no moment, before he trufts them in

5 Things
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Things of the greateft : But can God, who always

forefees, what all Men will do on allOccafions, need

fuch a Tryai ? Befides, can Things which are not

of a moral Nature be a proper Subject ofaTryal?
"What indiffc^rent Things will not an ill Man praclife?

Or what Ipeculative Articles profcfs, to be indulg'd

in the Fradice of any Immorality ?

I T is further urged. That tho* God can't com-
mand fuch Things as have no Expedience, Fitnefs,

Reafonablenefs, or Wifdom, yet they may be fuch

in themfelves, tho' they appear otherwife to rational

Creatures: But fince we can't judge of Things, but

according to our Ideas, this is making no Diftindion

between the Didates of infinite Wifdom, and the

Ravings of an Enthufiaft. Befides, this Argument
may be equally urg'd in relation to Things good
and evil ; and it may be faid, they may be good in

themfelves, tho' they appear otherwife to us. Tofup-
pofe we are not to judge of Things by our Ideas, and
rely on our Underftandings, even in Things of the

greateft Moment, muft end in a univerial Scepticifm.

T o avoid thefe Abfurdities, we ought to fay with
the excellent Tilictfon*, " That 'tis little lefs than
" dreadful and horrid Blafphemy, to imagine that
" the Pleafure and Will of the holy, juft, and good
" God is not always regulated and determined by the
" efTential Laws of Holinefs, Gcodnefs, and Righ-
" teoufnefs :" which fuppofes we muft know vA\?r.t

thofe Laws are, before we can know what the Will
of God is, nay, before we can know v/hecher there

is a Being eifentially holy, juft, and good.
If the Honour of God and the Good of Man take

in the whole of Religion ; can we diflionour God
more than in fuppofing he can command Things
that Ihew neither Wifdom nor Goodnefs, Fiinefs or
Expedience ? • Or will fuch Commands fliew God's
Love to Mankind ? Or can fuch Precepts, as neither

I 2 tend

Serm. Vol. 6. p.n6.
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tend to make us wifer and better •, and only hinder

us from attending to thofe that wou'd render us fo,

be for the Good of Mankind ; or can come from a
Being, who has no Motives in all his Commands,
but the Happinefs of his Creatures ? Or can that

Happinefs be promoted by fubjeding Men, when
no good Purpofe is ferv'd by it, to the fevered Pe-
nalties ? For a Man to talk thus, at any time, is

abfurd •, but much more fo, in magnifying reveaPd

Religion as infinitely above natural ; when by this

very Argument he debafes it much below it -, be-

caufe that contains nothing but where we fee the

infinite Wifdom and Goodnefs of the Lawgiver ; anH
all its Precepts fhew their Fitnefs and Expedience.

What an Inundation of fuperftitious Notions muft

unavoidably flow in upon admitting this Principle ?

Hence it is, that fo many contend for it, 2iSj)ro Aris

i^ Focis. But
I F fuch Things as fliew no Wifdom or Fitnefs in

other Religions, be a Proof of their Falfhood ; how
can we aflert there are fuch Things in the Chriftian

Religion, and yet maintain its Truth ?

God, certainly, gave us Faculties not to delude

us, but fuch as are fufEcient to direft us in all our

A<^ions : which they could not do, were they not able

to diftinguifh between what was pleafing or difpleafing

to God i or, in other Words, what was fit, or unfit •,

right, or wrong ; good, or evil -, ufeful, or ufelefs. It

Things could be otherwife than our Reafon rcprefents

,them, it could not lead us into the Knowledge of our

Duty •, or be a Foundation of our being guided by

any other Being, noteven by Godhimfelf ; and then,

'farewel all Duty and Obligation. Thus fomc Men,

by taking away the Authority of Reafon, take

away the divine Authority founded on it. But

Texts are urged to prove this Abfurdity, and

that there are frequent ExprefTions in Scripture of

God's Ways being unfearchable j yet thefe are never

apply'4

i
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apply 'd to thofe Things wherein our Duty is con-

cern*d ; the Judgment of God in thofe Matters,

is according to what Reafon thinks right : by

making us think fo, He hathJJjewed us^what is good ;

and what does the Lord require but to do jujtlyy love

Mercvy and walk hiimhh with him? He appeals to

us to judge of the Reditude of his Adions, and

on our own Principles asks us -f, Which now think-

eji thou was Neighbour unto him that fell among

"Tbieius ? And the Anfwer is. Go, and do likezvife.

And does not God himfelf % offer to reafon with

his People ? Which fuppofes there are Principles of

Reafon in conimon between them : Nay, God him-

felf feveral times appeals to their Reafon for the

Juftification of his own Conduct
I|.

And in the Gof-

pel itfelf, whofe great Commendation it is, that 'tis

a ** reafonaUe Service, are we not bid to ufe our

Reafon in proving all Things ; and to judge of our-

felves what is right ; and to judge as wife Men ?

And our Saviour often repeats it in his preaching to

the Jews ti", He that has Ears to hear, let him hear:

And are not the Bereans iX commended for not rely-

ing on St. Paul's Authority ? And had not the Church

at Jerufalem a Right to debate Matters with the

whole College of the Apoftles, in relation to abftain-

ing from Blood, IJH and ThingsJirangled,^c ? Tho* after

much Debate, the Apoftles carry'd the Point, and
the whole Church agreed in the fame Decifion ; yet,

as folemn as this Decifion was, and as religioudy as

it was obferv'd for many Ages, who now does not

think it Superftition to abftain from black Puddings?

And is not the Reafon the fame in all things of the

like nature ? Was it not for negledling to ufe their

Reafon, the beft Gift that God cou'd beftow, that

many of the Gentiles ran into Idolatry, and other

abominable

* Micah 6.8. f Luke to. 56. ^ Ifa. i. 18.

II
Ifa. jT. 5. Ezek. 18. 2f. Mic. 6. 2, 3. **Rom.i2.i,

it Mat. II. I J. 4^:j: Ads 17. II.
[Ill
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abominable Pra(5lices ; while thofe who ufed their

Reafon, * did hj Nature the Things contained in the

Law ?

" t It will afford juft Matter of Wonder, (fays
*' the judicious Dr. Morgan) that when Men are fo
** well agreed concerning the Nature, Reafon, and
*' moral Fitnefs of Adions, they fhould yet differ

*'
, fo widely about the governing Will or Law of

*' God. Natural Virtue, we find, is the fame every
*' where ; but Religion has more Phafes than the
*' Moon, and changes its Appearance with the Cli-
*« mate. —• I think I, we have a plain and ob-
*' vious Principle, whereby to judge of Religion.—r-

" And this Principle of Judgment, is nothing elfe

*' but the natural immutable Reafon of Things,
" appearing in the moral Fitnefs of Adlions.——

.

*' All the Laws of God, or all the Dodrines and
*' Duties of Religion, muft have this Signature and
*' Impreffion vifibly ftamp'd upon them, to prove
*' them to be true and genuine. -> If this Principle,

" or Rule of Judgment, be not admitted, there
*' can be no clear, or certain Criterion, whereby
" to diftinguifh the Laws of God from human
" Inventions, or diabolical Impoftures. Per-
'* haps

II,
it may be faid, that Miracles, the clear

*' irrefutable Teftimony of Miracles, is a fufficient

" Evidence and Criterion of a Revelation from
" God •, whether the Dodtrines thus revealed, do
" allof them, atleaft, bear the Charadiers of Reafon
*' and moral Fitnefs, or whether they vifibly con-
•' duce to the focial Virtue, Peace and Happinefs
" of Mankind, or not. But I would fain know,
" what Miracles there are, which may not be
*' wrought by the Power of fome invifible evil Spi-

" rits, or malicious and wicked Agents, at leafl", as

*' to Appearance, and fo as to impofe on theSpeda-
" tors,

* Rom. 2. 14. t Colleft. of Tradts, Pref. />. 7, 8.

4: lb. f. 9. II
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" tors, beyond their Capacity of dete6ting the

*« Cheat ? If it be urged here. That as God him-
«« felf cannot confirm any falfe Do6trines by Mira-
*' cles, fo it muft be inconfiftent with his Wifdom,
" Truth, and Goodnefs, to fuffer others to confirm
" any fuch Doftrines by falfe and pretended Mira-
*' cles, and thereby impofe upon Mankind in a
*« Matter of fuch high Confequence, as their eternal

*' Salvation : It is eafy to reply, That this is argu-
" ing againft Fadl and Experience ; for that a very
" confiderable, and perhaps, the far greater part of
*' Mankind always have been, andltill are, thus im-
*' pofed on, by the pretended Miracles of wicked
" Priefls, and the lying Wonders of Satan, is evi-

" dent in faft. And therefore to maintain, that this

" cannot be done, is not to prove the Truth of
" Dodtrines by Miracles, but to impeach Provi-
" dence, and deny the Perfeftions of God. But
" the truth is, that the People inPopifli Countries,
*' or wherever Miracles are in vogue, are not to
*' blame for not detecting the Cheats of juggling
" Priefts, and defigning Knaves, who impofe on
" their Senfes: But what they are really to blame
'* for, is, their receiving Doctrines as true and divine,

" upon the bare Atteftation of Miracles, as a full

" and fufficient Proof, without regard to the Nature
" and intrinfick Character of the Dodrines them-
" felves. Perhaps, * there are none of the Mira-
" cles recorded in the Evangelical Hiftory, as done
" by Chrift and his Apoftles, but what, with refped
*' to the bare Power of adiing, might have been
*' done by the Devil and evil Spirits : And there-
" fore, when this was obje^led to our Saviour him-
" felf, that his Miracles might beperform'd by the
" Power of Satan ; he does not fay in anfwer to it,

" that the Things done exceeded the Force of evil

" Angels, and cou'd only be effeded by the imme-
diate

* lb, p. 13.
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.c diate Power of God: But fuch were the yif.ble

.. tftftfof that miraculous Power and the Nature

» Tnd DefiRn of the Doftrines for the Good of Man-

.' kind th« tliey who made that Ob,ea,on muft

« fupp^fe the Devil to be at odds with himfe^; and

" Ee had form'd a deep and cunning Def.gn

« for the Deftruaion of his own Authority and

" Kk-dom And as this was our Saviour's ownS to'thaVvery Objeftion, fo it was doubtlefs

"Sy clear, a/d folid Anfwer that could have

"
T^is^'^ himfelf affirms*, ^at U H (-

the T^ did) thai thofe Miracles were ^rougbihy the

AuZeof evil Spirits, is to fall into the AbfurdUtes

ifhZm our Liour i^/^f/fPeS' wh^« TKor qnran cafts out Satan : That a ferlon, wnoie

Sfewasmoft holy> and his Doftrine divine, pure,

and heav^nt, wa^s all the while carrying on the

.. Work of tte Devil : And that a Preacher of

. Sghteoufnefs,.Juftice Mercy, Chanty T.uth,

tt Mpfknefs. Patience ana reace, cuu y^ ^

« ^ «ork Mh-acles by any Power, but wkawa

«' divine
" Which is fuppofmg that if his Doftnnes

hadT'this Charaaer, and by
J

e^r^nternl Evi-

prove'the Wolr of them to ad by a divine Com-

"fHope this Writer has no Defign to expofe
1 HOPE, un^ '-''

. ^^ inconfiftent
Chriftianity, in '^Fefc^mg it ^^ ^'^.j^her (hew
Scheme, and containing T^gs, that

Wifdom, R^afonablenels or Expedience^

hisMiftake is owing to ^^
no^"^™

i„ fo

fional Precepts (which Tj* ''f'"^£ng in fuch a
mifcellaneous a Book as the Bible, taKing in

^^^

• Paft. Ut. I. t- '•
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vaft Period of Time, and in many Parts of it wrote

to People in widely differing Circumftances) from
Moral Precepts ^ which from their own Nature and
Tendency eternally oblige. Some Thing-^i in certain

Circumftances may be very fit and expedient, and
in others as unfit and unexpedient: But to take a

Handle from hence to declare, that there are Things

requir'd of all Mankind, at all Times, and in all Cir-

cumftances, which fhew no Wifdom, Reafonable-

neis, Fitnefs, or Expedience, and in ibme Circum-
ftances muft be very unfit and unreafonable, is

ftrangely abfurd.

I F there are but two ways to know when or how
Things can oblige, viz. either from the Nature, or

Reafon of the Things themfelves, or from a pofitive

Command -, and if no Things in the Scripture are

commanded to be obferv'd at all Times, and by all

People, and no Commands can oblige thofe to

whom they were not given •, 1 wou'd afk this Writer

j

how he can know what Things oblige eternally, but

from the Nature and Tendency of the Things them-

felves ?

That you may the better judge 'of the Nature

and Genius of the Chriftian iOifpenfation, I Ihall

mention the Defcription which is given of it both in

the Old and New Teftament : in the former, God
himfelf declares, that in the New Covenant, * / will

fut my Law into their inward Parts, and write it in

fheir Hearts. And they Jhall teach no more every

Man his Neighbour, and ever) Man his Brother, fay-

ing. Know the Lord; for th:y fhall all knoz^ me from
the leajl of them, to the greatefi of them* And to pre-

vent any poffible Miftake, St. Paul
"J"

applies thefe

Words to the Chriftian Difpenfation, making ufe of

the Word Minds, inftead of inward Parts,

Can any thing which fhews no Wifdom, or Ex-
pedience, or indeed, what depends on meer Will

K and

* Jer. 31. 33, 34. t Heb. 8. 10, II.
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and Pleafure, be faid to be --wrote in our Hearts^ and

put into our Mind •, and that fo plainly to all who
attend to its Didtates, as to need no other teach-

Here's a Defcription of a Religion that is worthy
of God, and containing nothing, but what from the

eternal Reafon of Things has been from . the very

Creation, Men's indifpenfable Duty •, and that the

Bufinefs of Revelation can only be to inculcate thofe

Duties, and to free us from all arbitrary Impofitions

:

and according to this Defcription, the Gofpel is de-

clar'd to be a * reafonahle Service^ and -f a Law of

prfe^ Liberty^ which we are oblig'd to maintain

in all our Words and Aftions ; and confequently,

frees us from all Obligation to merely pofitive

Things ; all outward Rites and Ceremonies ; which

can only obtain under a carnal Law of Bondage,
and are inconfiilent with the Nature of afpiritual Re-
ligion ; and leaves to human Difcretion to appoint fuch

Circumftances, without fome of which, publick Wor-
fliip, no more than the Adminiltration of publick

Juflice, or other civil Affairs, cou'd be performed.

What reafon can we have to believe thofe Men
in earneft, who contend there are Things, at the

beft but merely pofitive, of ah eternal Obligation,

in the Chriilian Inftitution ; till we fee they are for

reftoring the Order of Deaconefs -, Saluting with an

holy Kifs j Praying with Hands lifted up ; Anointing

the Sick with Oil, &c. and do not evade the Precept

of profelyting Men, and then baptizing, or immerftng

them, by only fprinkling of Infants, incapable of

being profelyted ?

Can thefe Men deny, that abjlaining from Bloody

and 'Things flrangled, is not moft ftridly and folemn-

ly commanded ? Or that wafJnng one another*s Feet

was not requir'd by a dying Saviour, as necelTary to

have a Part in him ; and inculcated by his own Ex-
ample ?

* Rom. 12. \. f Jam. i. i/. 2. 12.
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ample ? All that I requeft of them, is, that' they

wou*d once, in their Writings, be confiilent with

themfelves, and not let the World fee 'tis purely

Intereft which makes them diftingaifli in this Cafe.

There's at prefent, a warm Difpute among Di-

vines, not. Whether God is an arbitrary Being,

commanding for Commanding-fake, certain Things
which have no Foundation in Reafon ? but, Whether
fuch Commands have not only an equal, but in

many Cafes, a fuperior Virtue to thofe founded on
the eternal Reafon of Things ; and which carry in

them the higheft internal Excellency : Which is

queftioning whether Things, that have no Excellen-

cy, no Virtue, no Value in them, may not be pre-

ferr'd to thofe that have the higheft ; and is fuppo-

fmg God does not fee Things, as they are in their

own Nature -, Things indifferent as indifferent ; but

puts that Value on fuch Things, as no wife or good
Man wou'd do. And there's one Writer (who, in

all the Controverfies he has been engag'd, has al-

ways took the v/rong Side, and defended it by fhuf-

fling, and prevaricating ) does nor fcruple to affirm,

" * That all moral Virtues are light in the Balance,
" artdhaveno proper Efficacy in themfelves towards
** promoting Salvation ; that Morality is fhort and
*' defedtive j that it Hands in need of Pardon." I

think one, who durft advance fo immoral a Propo-

fition, Hands in need of Pardon, both of God and

Man. I.fliou'd be glad this was the only way he

has fhewn his Difregard to Morality.

The Pajloral Writer lays +, 'T/'j unfair to inters

fret a ZeoJ- that is Jhewn for Revealed Kel'i^on^ as a

Difregard to Morality.

The Unfairnefs lies in thofe who introduce fuch

Things into Reveal'd Religion as tend to depreciate

Morality j in putting indifferent and needlefs Things

upon a Level with it ; much more in preferring them

K 2 above

t Natureof the Sacram. />. 77, jS. f Paft. Lett, f .9,
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above it. To fliew the Pernicioufnefs of this No-
tion, I muft obferve, that

The Mind may, certainly, be overloaded, as well

as the Body ; and the more it is taken up with

Things, not of a moral Nature, the lefs it can at-

tend to thofe that are fo. If once People are brought

to believe fuch Things, as have no Goodnefs in them,

are good for any thing ; they will be apt to conclude,

there's fome ineffable fecret Virtue in them, which

makes them good for every thing : and not know-

ing how to leave their Vices, and yet willing to fecure

their future Happinefs, they hope to atone for the

former, in being punctual in obferving the latter

;

and at laft, come to idolize them, at leaft, the Dif-

penfers of them •, and not content to obferve thofe

Things themfelves, think there's Merit in forcing

others to do the fame : and Men, when they want

Reafon to fupport their Opinions, feldom fail to

have recourfe to Force. And 'tis chiefly for the fake

of thefe Things, that Perfecution in moft Places has

raged to fuch an Height. If any doubt of this, let

him but fee what Things have been made the perfe-

cuting, damning, burning Articles of all Churches.

Can the Superftitious, who generally expedite

be happy in another Life, for fuch Things as do no
Good in this Lite, but frequently Hurt, have that

Regard for Men's pjefent Happinefs, as they, who
think the only way to obtain Happinefs hereafter,

• is to render themfelves and others as happy here as

polTible. And is it not notorious, that Mankind are

every where immoral, and I may add, miferable,

in proportion to the Number, they admit into their

Religion, of Things, which carry no Virtue ; and

or) the Strefs they have put upon them ? And has

mot the Chriftian Priefthood, taking an handle from
hence, enflav'd the Chriftian World, by making
fuch Things neceffary to Salvation, and themfelves

as neceffary in the Management of them .'' By what

megns
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means the BiJJjop of Rome, and his Aclherents^ got

and gathered to themfelves the Government and Rule

of the World, the 37ch of H. 8. c. 17. will in-

form us.

They, and they alone, have a jufl Regard for

Morality, who confider it as it is in its own Nature,

moft excellent •, and mix nothing with it to depre-

ciate it, or to hinder them from wholly attending to

it ; and believe that no Tricks, no Artifices, no

Expedients, can in the leaft atone for the want of

it j much lefs that there can be any commuting, or

compounding with Heaven ; and that no Merit, no
Mediation, no authoritative Abfolution, no Death-

bed Repentance (which fome miftakenly call Coming

in at the lajl Hour) will be available.

I A M perfuaded, that Chriftians wou'd not go on

in fuch a Road of finning, as they generally do, if

ihey were taught*to have a juft Value for Morality,

and believ'd they fhou'd be dealt with hereafter, as

they had fpent their whole Lives in the Exercife of
it -, and not what they themfelves did, or fiid, or

what others did, or fa id unto them in their laft Mo-
ments. And if the Papijls are more immoral than

others, is it not becaufe they have a greater Stock

of Expedients to rely on •, and their Prielb (if well

paid) never fail to fpcak Comfort to their Souls ?

The Bifhop of London, when of Lincoln, ex-

prefies himfelf very jullly on this Head, in faying,

" * However agreeable thofe (moral) Duties are to
" Reafon and Religion, they are by no means
" agreeable to the Lulls and PalTions, and corrupt
" Inclinations of Men ; who, when they are con-
" fcious of great Neglefts in the fubftantial Parts
" of Religion, and find no Difpofition in themfelves

f to fecure the Favour of God that way, are willing
" to come up to fome Shezv of Religion, that is lefs

f: difagreeabk to corrupt Nature, and to atone for

" the

* FourSerm, on feveral Subjefts, p. 77, 78, 79.
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" the Want of inward Piety and Gocdnefs, by a
" ftricL Care, and an immoderate Zeal about out-
" ward Performances. The Jews were exceeding
" punctual in S crifices and foler^n Fafts, in Wafh-
*' ingSj and other itgal Ordinances. In like

*' manner, the Papijis^ to obtain Pardon and Indul-
*' gcnce for their Sins, wiii reaJily fubmit toPilgri-

" mages, corporal Penances, and pecuniary Muldls,
*' or any thing but true Repentance and Amend-
*' ment. And they have among them, one Article
*'- of this outward kind of Merit, which is not only
*' like that of the Jews, but exadlly the fame *, I

«' mean, Zeal for the Honour of the 'Temple^ and
*' the Church. And as to the Papijls, it is well
*' known, that there are no Impieties, or Villainies

" fo great, but what are excufed, and even fanftify'd

*' am - 'ig them, if they have been committed in the
" S^fi oi"" ti.c Ciurch -, and Vice and Immorality
*'- is pardon'd ih^r^, far more eafily than the leaft

*' Oppofition to what they call the Catholick Caufe.

<« 1 am forry to fay it, but it is too vifible to.

*' be deny'd, or conceal'd, that this Piece of Popery
*' among others, is flowing in upon us.'* I fhall

conclude this Head, with a Qiiotation from another

eminent Divine, which feems to be directly levell'd

at this Writer's Hxpol be/is * , " That to fuppofe the

*' Will and Power of God is not perfedly fubje(5t

" to his moral Perfjclions, is to fuppofe him a very

" defedive and imperfed: Being ; a lawlefs Will
" and Power being the greateft Dcifedt in Nature

:

" wherefore to fecure our Minds againft all injurious

" Apprehenfions of God, this is a moft neceffary

*' Rule, that we conceive him to be fuch a Being,

" as can never will, nor a6t any thing, but what
** his own eflential Wifuom, Goodnefs, and Juftice

^' do approve."
This

* Scoti's Chriftian Life, Tart i. Vol. i. ^. 362.

I
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This Writer mufters up feveral Reafons, to lliew

the Infufficiency of Reafon ; in which, whether he

prevails, or not, *tis Reafon ftill that carries it. He
fays *, 'There s no argubig from the Powers of Reafon

in a State of Innocence, in which the Underfanding is

fuppofed to he clear a'nd flrojig^ and the Judgment un*-

biafs*d, andfreefrom the Irfluences of inordir.aie App^
tites and Inclinations, to the Powers and Abilities of

Reafon under the prefent corrupt State of human Na-
ture.

I Am furpriz'd to find, that we, at prefent, are

under a corrupt State of Nauire -, fince we are told,

Chrijiianity has removed us from the Stale of BrtneSy

and advanced us to the Perfection of Angels. But why
are not Men now as much created in a State of Inno-

cency, and continue in it till they offend agaiiift a

known Law, as Adam and Eve did ? Are not our

immaterial Souls as immediately deriv'd from God ?

And is it of any moment, whether the infenfible

Body is fram'd from organiz'd, or unorganized Mat-
ter ? How can this Writer talk of Adam^s clear and
ftrong Underftanding, and Judgment unbiafs'd, and
free from the Influence of inordinate Appetites

;

when thofe quickly work'd fo ftrongly, as to caule

that weak Man ftrait to break the very firft Com-
mand, and poorly yielded to a Temptation which
fcarce deferv'd that Name ? And all the Excufe he

cou*d plead to his Maker, was -f, The Woman thou

gavefi to he with me, gave me of the Tree, and I did

eat. And if the Light of Nature taught Adam to

repent, ( Repentance, the Rahhies fay, was the firft

thing that was made •, God ordaining the Remedy
before the Difeafe ;) does it not teach his Pofterity

the fame ? And if it was a Law of abfolute Per-
feftion to Adam, why is it not fo to his Defcendants ?

fince they are equally bound by it ; as is, in a few
Words, demonftrated in an excellent Difcourfe of

the

! P. 7. t Gen. a.
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the pfefent Bifhop of Bangor * : « If our firft Pa-
*' rent, fays he, was the Creatare of God, fo aref

" we •, and whatever Service and Duty he owed in

" virtue of this Dependance, the fame is due from
*' us •, nor can this Relation be ever made the Ground
** of different Duties in his Cafe, and in ours. If,

*' therefore, Nature rightly inftrufted him at firfV,

*' how to ferve his Maker ; our Obligations being
" the fame with his, our Rule muft be the fame
*' alfo. The Cafe is the fame with refped to the

" Duties arifing from Man to Man : It wou'd be
" as reafonable to fuppofe, that the three Angles
*' of a Triangle fhould be equal to two right ones
*' in one Age, and unequal in another, as to fuppofe
" that the Duties of Religion fhould differ in one
" Age from what they were in another ; the Habi-
" tudes and Relations from which they flow, conti-

" nuing always the fame."

They, who have hitherto done Chrijliamly, &c,

the Honour to write againft it, very well know,
that a Law, as far as it is imperfed, is no Law ; and
that fuch a Law can't come from a God of abfolute

Perfeftion ; it being impoffible, but that he muft

know what makes Men acceptable to him ; and that

we, as well as Adam^ are fo bound by this Law,
that God himfelf can't difpenfe with his Creatures,

for not obferving it : yet notwithftanding thefe Con-

ceffions, they fay, that this Law, tho' immutable,

and equally obHging at all Times, was only a perfed:

Rule for the firft Pair in their original State j which,

perhaps, was but a few Hours ; Eve being, as Di-

vines generally maintain, feduced before Adam had

known her ; otherwife Cain might have been born

without original Sin. And therefore, fmce thefe

WriLcrs agree in this Point, I fliall only quote Dr.

Stebbing, who fiys f, " I can't help taking notice

*' of

* Serm. before the Societies for Propag. the Gofpel, ^c. />. 14.

f Ufe and Advantage of the Gofpel Revel ]>.$».
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«« of one very grofs Miftakc, which has been ob-
*< truded upon us of late j viz. That according to
«« the Chriftian Syftem, God left Mankind for four
" thoufand Tears together--^ defiitute of fuf.cient
" Means to do their Dutj^ and to -preferve themfelves
" from finking into a corrupted and degenerate State :'*

And he there quotes * Chrifianity, &c. whereas he
ihou'd have quoted The unchangeable Obligation of
Natural Religion^ &c. and the two Pafioral Letters ;

and not a Book wrote on purpofe to expofe thefc

Notions. However, to fhew how abfurd and wicked
thefe Notions are, he has not recourfe to the Sirffi-

ciency of the Law of Nature, but to the Gofpel Co-
venant ; "

-f Which, be fays, came in as foon as
' there cou'd poffibly be any Occafion for it, and
" is as old, not indeed as the Creation, but which
" comes little Ihort of it, as the Fall of Adam ^

" this Covenant, to thofe who embraced it, was
'* an effeftual Means of Salvation before the Coming
" of Chrift, as it has been fince."

A Covenant mull, at leaft, be between two
Parties, both of which have it in their power to
make, and obferve the' Covenant they made ; and
that they voluntarily enter into it, and ftipulate to

obferve the Conditions of this Covenant, which muft
tak* in every thing that Men, on their Part, are to
do, in order to obtain eternal Happinefs ; and all

that God has promis'd on his Part ; otherwife it

cou'd only be a Promife, that fuch a Covenant
fhould be made hereafter. And if all Mankind, as

well before as fince the Coming of Chrift, might be
fav'd by embracing it, it fuppofes, they might all know
it j fince 'tis Nonfenfe to fuppofe Men can be bound
by a Covenant, which they never made, or knew.
This Covenant, it feems, is contain'd in Words

fpoken neither to Adam or Eve, but to the Serpent

;

or, ^s the Doftor will have it, in defiance of the

L Text,

* ^' 37^ 39o> 4o»f t ^' ».8; ^^.
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Text, to the Devil himfelf; and are contain'd in

thefe Words*, I "mil put Enm'iUj letween thee and
the Womayi ; and between thy Seed., and her Seed •, it

Jhall bru'tfe thy Head^ and it /hall hruife his Heel. In

this Curfe, in this Enmity between Serpents, and
thofe who are afraid to be bit by them, is placed the

whole of this Reverend Do6lor*s Covenanting Divi-

nity. But to return to the Pivilroral Letter-Writer.

Hi s fecond Reafon againfl tlie Sufficiency of Rea-

fon, he thus introduces -j" : Another fallacious Way of
Arguing^ is, that as Reafon is our Guide in the Affairs

of this Life, it may alfo be our Guide in Religion, and
the Concerns of the next Life. Whereas in one, it has

the Affifiance of Senfe, and Experience, and Ohferva-

tion ; but in the other, it is Uft, in great meafur-e, to

Conje^lure and Speadation.

Whereas the contrary is true, that in the Affairs

of this Life, tho' Reafon is our Guide, and we have

the Affiftance of Senfe, Experience, and Obfervation ;

yet we may greatly miilake to our vaft Prejudice

:

but 'tis otherwife in relation to the Life to come; there

no Miftake can turn to our Prejudice, if we do pur

beft to find out the Will of God, and ad according-

to it. And, I think, 'tis no fmall Refleftion on Reli-

gion, to reprefent it fo uncertain, as that it is in great

ineafure, notwithftanding the utmofl our Reafon can

do to find it out, left to Conjefture and Speculation.

I Wou'd aflc this Writer, in what Point is it that

Men are thus left to ConjeiSture and Speculation?

Will not their Reafon inform them, with relation to

their Duty to God, what Sentiments infpire them
with Love and Reverence for the Deity? And need

they much Refleftion to know, that the more any
Sentiments do this, the more they ought to be che-

rifh'd? And that every Notion, which tends not to

raife in them the higheit Conceptions of the divine

Being, is derogatory to his Perfedion ', and that the

greateft

*Gen. 3. ly. t Paft. Lcr./.S.
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greateft Honour and Worlhip they can render liim,

is folemnly to own him to be what he is; a Being

of impartial and univerfal Goodnefs ? And that as

theyoiight themfelves to have the highell Ideas of

Love and Veneration for their Creator and Bene-

fadtor ; fo they fliou'd, on all proper Occafions,

endeavour to excite the ilime in others ? And that,

as they cannot but fee, it vvou'd be in them affront-

ing God, to offer him a Worlhip, which they be-

lieve he abhors ; fo they muft think it the fame in

others ? And
A s to their Duty to one another, can't they per-

ceive, that 'tis fit, in the Nature of Things, and
agreeable to the Mind of their Creator (who has

endow'd them with Reafon for this End ) to intro-

duce into his Creation as much Happinefs as they

can ; by being ready to aflift, and prevent one an-

other in all good Offices ? And
1 F in fome nice and difficult Points, they lliou'd

miftake, in applying this Rule of a6ling for their

common Good j yet in being intirely govern'd by it,

diey govern their Aftions by the fame Rule as God
governs his ; and their Will is the fime with his :

and they concur in the fame Defign v/ith him, and
cannot but have done all that God requires ; who,
having made Men fallible, v/ill not impute to them
want of Infallibility.

T o corroborate this lafl: Argument of the Infuffi-

ciency of Reafon in Matters of Religion, this Wri-
ter fays *, It is ufually feen, that the wifer Men are

about Things of this Worlds the lefs wife the-j are ahout

'Things of the next World. I hope, our Writer him-
{(-yi is an Exception to this general Obfervation ;

fince all the World will own, he is very ^ni^., as to

Things of this World : and let me add, that if Man-
kind have been fo mu<:h miftaken in judging about
Religion, as this. Writer fuggefts, has it not been

L 2 generally

* Ibid.
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generally owing to their trufting to fuch Guidesy

who, being very wife in worldly Matters, have, in

order to create the greater Dependance on theni'-

felves, confounded the plaineft Thing, defign'd for

the moft Ignorant, as well as the moft Learned ?

.

H E fays *, ji Rule of Dut'^ is one and the fame to

all Perfons, and in all Ages \ and when a fiandivg

*TeJl is once given to diflinguifh 'Truths it is equally a

'Teji at all 'Times, and in all Places
j fufpofing it to he

conveyed to them with fufficient Evidence. This is the

Cafe of the Gofpel Revelation.

I F there was no {landing Rule, or Teft, to diftin-

guifli Truth from Error, till the Time of the Gofpel

;

Men, till then, cou*d not be moral Agents ; or for

want of a (landing Rule to govern their Aflions, be

accountable for them. If this be orthodox Divinity,

God deliver me from Orthodoxy.

To prove this orthodox Paradox, he fays-f.

They who think it had been moft agreeable to the divine

Wifdom to have given Mankind one certain Rule from
the Beginning, which fhou'd have been afufficient Guide

to all future Generations ; and that the Need of a new
Revelation implies Want of Knowledge and Foreftght

in God, feem to forget that Man was created a free

Agent, and as fuch might have it in his power to fall

into a State of Degeneracy and Corruption, But does

not this State fuppofe a Handing Rule, for Men
to have guided their Aftions by ? Where there

is no Rule, there can be no Deviation from a Rule ;

no Degeneracy or Corruption : and Men being

free Agents, had it in their power to come out of
that State.

In fhort, there's no Nature, whether divine or

human, but what has fome Law infeparably annex'd

to its Nature i God himfelf, who has no Superior,

can't ad contrary to the Law of his Nature ; and

Man being a reafonable Creature, his Perfection

mull

^Paft.Let. j?.47. + P. 44.
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mufi confift in adbing up to the Law of his reafonabk

Nature ; which teaches him what Aftions are fit, and

what unfit ; and what are ufeful, and what ufelefs,

in the State he is in : and that Revelation ( which

can*t alter the Nature of Adions) can neither abro-

gate, or change, in whole, or part, this Law of
Reafon ; but only excite reafonable Creatures to ob-

ferve it in all their A(3;ions. And by his own argu-

ing, " If once there's a Rule given, there's no need
" of a new Rule ; fince a Rule once given, is one
«* and the fame Rule to all Perfons, and in all Ages

;

*' and equally a Teft in all Times, and all Places,
*' if there's fufficient Evidence of its coming from
" God." And can there be a greater Evidence

of a Rule coming from God, and of its abfolute

Perfection, that it is univerfal and immutable,

as founded in the eternal Reafon of Things, and
thofe unalterable Relations Men ftand in to God,
and their Fellow -Creatures ; and which God
daily didates to all Mankind, Chriftians as well

as others?

If God's Will was not immutably the fame.

Mankind wou'd be in a very uncertain Condition,

not knowing what to depend on ; and therefore

Dr. S. Clarke very juftly obferves *, that " in a
*' Being, who always knows what is right, and can
" never pofliyy be deceiv'd, or aw'd, or tempted,
*' or impos'd on, his general Will and Intention of
" doing always what is beft, moft fit, and right,

" will in reality be as certainly and truly unchange-
** able, as his very Effence itfelf." And he adds,

" f that God in his Laws, that is, in the uniform
" Intention of all his Commandments, is perfedly
" unchangeable -, becaufe they are always founded
*' on the immutable Reafbns, the eternal Differences^

" of Good and Evil •, the original Nature of Things,
" and univerfal Equity i and they always tend to

" the

* Serm. on the Immuc. of God, /. 148. f lb. ^. I'f 2.
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«« the fame regular End, the Order and Happinefs
« of the whole Creation."

This Writer fays*. Mankind are olli^d to in--

quire^ whether any Revelation has been made ; and
what Evidence there is of its coming from God.

Where-ever Men are oblig'd to enquire, they muft
fee fufficient Reafon for that Enquiry -, and in this

Cafe, they muft have Reafons previous to any exter-

nal Revelation, to induce them to enquire whether

God has made any luch Revelation •, otherwife this.

Enquiry would be wholly unreafonable. And here

it is to be confider'd.

Firft^ Whether God, who gave Mankind from
the Beginning, Reafon to enable them to difcern

Good from Evil ; Religion from Superftition ; did

not defign that as a compleat Rule, by which they

were to govern themfelves in religious, as well as in

other Matters.

Secondly, Since a Change of Mind in God is not

to be prefum'd, muft there not be fome previous

Reafons to induce Men to examine whether God has

not altei'd his Mind, and inftituted, at leaft for

fuch and fuch Places, a Religion diftind from the

univerfal Religion of Reafon, and which, as fuch,

muft be wholly owing to Will and Pleafure -, other-

wife it wou'd be the fame with the Religion of

Reafon.

"Thirdly, Since 'tis impoflible to effquire into all

the Revelations, that do, or have obtain'd in the

World ; there muft be previous Reafons to direct

Men to enquire into this, or that Revelation, rather

than intp an Infinity of others.

Fourthly, If there are previous Reafons, which,

at prefent, oblige Men to make this Enquiry, ought

not this Writer to lliew, why the fame or other

previous Reafons, v/ou'd not always have done fo ?

What Advanta2;e that v/ou'd have been to Mankind,
^r

* Vag.^x,
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or to a Revelation unknown till the Time of Tihe-

rius, and ftill unknov/n to the greateft part of the

World, I leave him to judge; who can't be igno-

rant, that all the World, in not adhering to the

Religion of Nature, but by following vain tradi-

tionary Religions, fell into the grofleft Abfurdities.

And fince he is fo gracious as to fay, I am far from
defiring Men to reft implicitly on the Belief of any AgCy

or Country \ I fhou'd be glad to know what previous

Reafons he can give, for enquiring into the Religion

of his Country, which a Talapoin might not urge

at Siam?
M E N of ever fo different traditional Religions fay

the higheft things of their Revelations ; the Bonzes

of China call their God Fo-He i" , the Saviour of the

TForld ; and that he was lorn to teach the Way of

Salvation-, md to give Satisfaction for all Me?i's Sins^ ;

^nd the Talapoins fay, their God, Sommonocodom
|I,

who gave them their Law, was horn of a Virgin^

and was the God expcuied by theUniverfe*"*. And
the Bzamins, the Perfees, the Dervifes., &c. give the

highell Encomia of their facred Writings, and of the

infpired Perfons by whom they were compoJed. And
if the Priefts of thefe different Religions prefs'd

Men to examine into their Revelations, how cou'd

tney, thus prefs'd, well avoid afking. Whether it

wou'd not be renouncing their moral Agency, and
flighting the beft Gift God cou'd beftow, and highly

affronting the Donor, to thiak the Religion of Na-
ture or Reafon cou'd not anfwer the End for v/hich

it v/as given ? If it fliou'd be faid, Reafon v/ou'd

tell them, that ReafoA was no fufficient Guide

;

wou'd

f Nnvarette's Voyages, f.26.'
4: Salvator Generis Humani. Conf. Sin. Phil. Proem. DiflT. p.iS.

Le Dku Fo-he a ete le Sauveur du iDonde. II eil ne pour en{cigner

le voye du Salut, Sc pour expicr pour tous bs PecheL, Le ComiSt^
Vol. 2. />. 132.

I)
Tuchurd Voyage au Siam, Vol. 1 . p. 4*8.

** lb. Vol.z, ^2j•3.
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wou'd they not reply, that if Reafon told them as

much, it cou'd only be, becaufe fome Things were

their Duty, for which they cou'd fee no Realbn: if

it cou'd, Reafon wou'd teach them what thofe

Things were ; but that the fuppofing fuch a general

Defed in Reafon, and that Things might be Men's
Duty, of which they cou'd have no Knowledge,

ferv'd to no other End, than to introduce a general

Scepticifm in Matters of Religion, or rather, to

make Men downright Atheills ; for they who be-

lieve a God, can never believe he requires Impofli'-

bilities.

I F Men thus prefs'd, fhou'd further fay, If your

Revelations, and the Proofs, on which they are built,

are wrote in dead or antiquated Languages, pray let

us know, by fome previous Reafon, why we are

bound to ftudy all or any of thofe antiquated Lan-
guages ; or rather, fhew us that you do not require

ImpofTibilities of the Bulk of Mankind ?

I F Men were further prefs'd to examine into any

of their Superftitions, wou'd they not cry. If you
can fhew us where thro' Prejudice we deviate from

the Law of Reafon, which God has implanted in

human Nature ; or can inform us of any thing that

will make us wifer and better ; or be any ways fer-

viceable to us in the Condud of our Lives ; we are

ready to hear you ; and of thefe we, as rational

Creatures, are capable of judging : but for fuch

Tiiings as have no Foundation in Reafon, and can

only be learnt from the Tradition, which obtains in

this or that Country, we are fo far from imagining

it our Duty, for the fake of thefe to examine, were

we capable of it, into your pretended Revelations,

and the antiquated Languages in which they are

wrote, that we fhou'd think it a Crime to queftion

whether fuch unnecefTary Things can come from a

Being of confummate Wifdom and impartial and

tmivcrfal Goodnefs, Befides, how ci^n we. depend on

2 ' any
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any of your Traditions ; when Tradition, as all of

you own, is fo far from being a certain Means of
conveying Truth in religious Matters, that it has at

all Times, and all the "World over, convey'd nothing

but Falfliood ; except where that particular Religion

which each of you profefs is taught ?

Bu T to return to our Writer \ I hope it may be
afk'd him without Offence, fince he owns Revelation

is to he trfd by the Dilates cf Reafon., and thofe na-

tural Notions it gives of the Being and Attributes of

God, and the ejfential Differences of Good and Evil j

whether a plain, fimple Man m!iy not know his Duty
by having thus recourfe to Reafon, as eafily as by
a round-about Way ; by trying every Part and Point

of Revelation by the Teft of Reafon, and compa-
ring it with Natural Religion in every Particular ?

and feeing it contains nothing which Reafon tells

him is mean, trifling, or any ways unworthy a Being
of confummate Wifdom, and all other divine Per-

fedlions ; and that in the Whole, and every Part, it

tends to the Good of Man ? And, fince God can

give no inconfiilent Commands, to fee whether the

different Parts of this voluminous Book, taking in

fo many Periods of Time, agree together without

the leaft clafhing ; and that the Old Teftament does

not contain fuch Things as evidently fhew they

cou'd not be wrote by thofe whofe Names they bear,

but by Perfons who liv*d many Ages after ; and

that the New Teffament (both Teftaments being

equally divine) does not forbid what the Old either

commanded, or approved ; and that the Fads related

in the New Teftament, faid to be wrote by infpir'd

Perfons, and for the moft part Eye-witneffes, are not

told with fuch different Circumttances as vvou'd de-

ftroy the Credit of the Tellers, in any Court of Judica-

ture ? And when this Labour is over, and Satisfa6lion

gain'd as to the Vubia Evangelica, ( for reconciling

of which, fuch a number of Boolcs have been wrote

)

M then
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^hen external Proofs are to be examin'd, and the

Bulk of Mankind, the Illiterate, are to fearch into

Antiquity, and fee whether all Evidences, except of

one Side, are not deftroy'd or loft ; and what Cer-

tainty there is, that thofe Books we now efteem Sa-

cred, were wrote by infpir'd Perfons ; and that too

cxclufively of numbers of other Books, which were

admitted as fuch, by feveral Sec5ts of primitive Chri-

ftians, even before ours appeared ; and when they

appeared, were rejefted by them. And here might

be added, the judging whether thefe Writings have

undergone any, or what Alterations •, or whether

they have been rightly tranflated. After thefe Diffi-

culties (of which the common People, no doubt, are

qualified to judge) are got over, I am afraid they

are ftill but where they fet out, fince the Letter kills -,

and the moft celebrated Fathers own*, " Shou'dwe
*' underftand a great part of the Sacred Writ literally,

*' we fhall fall into enormous Blafphemies; nay, that

<« the Scripture is not only dead, but deadly, ^f.'*

I Pu T thefe Queries the rather, becaufe this Writer,

if we may judge by what he fays, fuppofes the Old
and New Teftament give fuch a Chara6ler of the

Nature of God, as clalh with one another. His

Words are i" , Chrijiianity gives us a true Knowledge

of the Nature of God ; that it is not impure^ as the

greatejl part of the Heathens believed; nor fevere and

terrible^ according to the general 'Tenor of the Jewifh

Difpenfation^ as given to a ftiff-jiecked and objlinate

People; but that he is a Being of a pure fpirilual Na-
ture, and is kind to tis, and loves to do us Good, If

the true Knowledge of the Nature of God, is the

Foundation of all Religion i and if the Knowledge

which the general Tenor of the JemJJj Difpenfation

gives us of the Nature of God, is contrary to that

which the Gofpei gives, can both be true ? Is not

the Nature of God immutably and eternally the

fame ?

* See Chriftianity, ^c. p. 207. f Paft. Let, p.fi-
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lame ? Will the Jews being a lliff-necked and ob-

Ilinate People, alter it ? Is not this flriking at the

Authority of the New as well as the Old Tefta-

ment ; fince the New owns the divine Infpiration of

the Old? And if they thus differ in fo eflential a

Matter, what have we to truft to, but our Reafon,

to know the Nature of God •, and confequently, the

Whole of Religion, which is founded on it ? fince

from the Nature of God, we may in general be cer-

tain of the Nature of all thofe Things God can

command or forbid. And how to apply his Com-
mands in particular Cafes may eafily be acquired,

by confidering our own Nature, ( to which God has

infeparably united a Defire of Happinefs) and the

Nature of our Fellow-Creatures.

This Writer, who owns Revelation is to be
try'd by the Teft: of Reafon, muft, if confiftent with

himfelf, approve the tiying any particular Text by
it j and condemn the Writer of Scripture vindicatecU

who, to difcourage all fuch Enquiry, ufes not only all

the bitter Inveftives, all the inflaming Exclamations

Malice can (iiggeft ; but alfo groundlefs Infinuations,

and in many Places notorious Falfhoods. As for in-

ftance, he fays*, 1'he Author whofe IVorks I have

now in hand, tho' he ftudionjl'j difguifes himfelf, and
takes great pains to put fair Glojfes on what he is doing ;

yet fometimes he difcovers the Secrets of his Heart. He
gives broad Hints in one place, that he looks on Incon-

tinence in fingle Perfons, as one of the Rights and
Privileges God has allowed by the Light of Nature.

When all the broad Hints in the Place -f he quotes,

amount to no more than that tlie Pricils have no
divine Right to judge in this Matter. And with

the lame Sincerity he fays, 'The noble and generous

Ai7n, which the JVriter I am now concerned with, hoajis

of in his Preface, is to eafe every Libertine, if pojfible,

cf his jujl and well-grounded Fears i and to fleet his

M 2 Heart

* Introdud;. />. 7, f Chriftianity^ ^. 1 19.
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Heart againji a Judgment to come. That this Writer
icruples no Falfliood, when it- can ferve to blacken^

his Introduftion alone is inftead of mille Tejles -, and
yet all this envenom'd Rage, which appears thro' the

whole Book, is only for doing what himfelf in this

Pamphlet pretends to do ; examining Texts by the

Tell of Reafon. If impotent Malice had not blinded

him, he wou'd not fo frequently, and fo grofly mif-

reprefent a Difcourfe, which is got into many hands

;

and by his thus recommending it, muft get into

many more. I hope, for the fake of the Church,

there are not Two fuch Men in it, fo void of Truth,

Charity, and good Manners ; at leaft, fo preferr'd

:

for that wou'd be too great a Scandal for any Church
to bear. And I am afraid the World will think,

that they who pick'd out this foul-moutFd Writer
to throw Dirt, were fenfible, the Caufe cou'd not

be fupported by any other Arts, but thofe of Lying
and Calumny ; if fo, all the World muft approve

their Choice.

T o prejudice his Readers, he * reckons up thofe

that oppofed the Apoftles, not forgetting even Dio-

trephes ; of whom our Englifi) Apoftle Cranmer fays,

^' 'f That Biotrephes, who defired gerere Primatum
" in Ecckfici, had more SuccefTors than all the Apo-
^' ftles ; of whom comes all thefe glorious Titles,

" Stiles, and Pomps, in the Church."
Allowing what he fliys ^^ that the Author of

Chrifiianitj, &c. difcovers no Acquaintance with the

Original Languages -, 'not fo much as with common Cri-

ticks and Commentators ; and that feveral of his Objec-

tions are pure Englifli Objeolions^ fuch as affecl only our

Trafiflation : yet fince the Religion of the Unlearned,

for whom alone he pretends to write, depends not on

Criticks, and Commentators, whether common or

uncom=

* Introduft. p. 4.

f Kid. of the Reformat. Tart 3. CoIIeft. Fart 3. ^.88.

:^ Introd. p.'S, ' '
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uncommon •, who too, for the moft part, dare not

Ipeak their own Sentiments, the' they neverthelels

pretend to fpeak the Sentiments of the Holy Ghoft

more plainly than he himfelf has done •, muft not the

Engli/h Bible be to thofe, who are unacquainted with

the Originals, the Word of God ? for otherwife

they will have no Word of God at all : And yet

how frequently do Divines, to ferve a prefent Pur-

pofe, find fault with the EnqliJIj Word of God?
The only Motive the Objeftor, as he ter^s the

Author of Chrifiia?2ily^ S>cc. had to mention the Hi-

ftory of the Fall, was to expofe an impious Notion,

which the Books of Divines are full of, and upon
which the Writer of the Paftoral Letters lays the

greateft Strefs j viz. that upon this Fall all Mankind
were in, and continued in an unavoidable State of
Corruption ; and that the Philofophers, not know-
ing the original Dignity of human Nature, run into

endlefs Abfurdities : This cblig'd him to fhev/,

* that, had the Philofophers been acquainted with

the Hiftory of the Fall, as it is related in the Scrip-

ture, they could have no reafon from thence to

doubt of the impartial and univerfal Goodne/s of
God ; or to queftion whether he has not had at

all times, after, as well as before, the Fall, the fame
Regard for the Welfare of Mankind, both eternal

and temporal. The Primitive Chriftians, as well as

the Jews, were fo far from building fuch an Hypo-
thefis on it, that they, as -f Celfiis remarks, and Ori-

gen does not contradid, tarn'd the whole Hiftory
of the Creation, with the taking a Woman out of a
Man's Rib, all into Allegory, &r. •

The Writer of Scripture vindicated, tho' he will

not have this Account to be allegorical -, yet dares

not fay that it, as related in Scripture, is literally

true ; much lefs that 'tis told after a plain and fimple

manner,

* Chriftianity, p. 375-—587.

t Orig. cent. Cd. / 4. /». i8j, i8d.
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manner, as Fafts of the greateft moment ought ta
be, and which an infpirM Writer cou*d not want
Ability to do ; and in explaining them, he takes

fuch a liberty as would, allowing it to be juft, render

the whole Bible uncertain.

H E does not pretend there was any thing in the
nature of the Injunflion of our firfl Parents not eat-

ing of the forbidden Fruit, that required it ; but that
* it was a Tryal of their Obedience : yet does not
tell us for whofe fake this Tryal was made. It cer-

tainly could not be for the fake of God, who muft
know beforehand what our firfl Parents would do

;

nor could it be for their fake that this Tryal, which
coft them fo dear, was made ; much lefs for the

fake of Generations to come ; fince, i" as our Ar-
ticles declare, by reafon of original Sin, ever'j

Man born into the JVorld deferves God^s Wrath and
Damnation.

I F all God's Commands are for the Good of

Mankind, can a needlefs Command, given only

by way of Tryal, and which has enrail'd fo much
Mifery on the whole Race of Mankind, be for

their Good ? Or how cou*d it be faid, that God de-

fign'd Paradife as an everlaftirig Habitation for

them, v^hen he never intended that they, tho' ever

{q innocent, fhou'd enjoy it? If this Difficulty

(which alone fufficiently fhews the whole to be an

Allegory ) was got over, yet this is not fufficient

;

nothing will fatisfy the Vindicator of Mofes, but

his reprefenting Mofes as an unfaithful Hiftorian, in

omitting the principal, nay, the only Aftor in fe-

ducing Eve, by imputing that to a Serpent, which

he affures us was done by the Devil -, whom he intro-

duces, tanquam ex machina, to folve Appearances;

and makes his Devil ufe the Organs oi" a Serpent,

whofe Organs, Naturalills obferve, are incapable of

Speech, for his Speaking- Trumpet : and that for

tlii^

* P. 19* t Art. 5?.
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this wicked Stratagem of the Devil, the whole Spe-

cies of Serpents have ever fince been accurs'd.

T o juftify his introducing the Devil as the fole

Agent, when both the * New and Old Teftament

impute the whole Tranfaftion to the Serpent, he
takes upon him to tell what was beft for Mofes to do^

in faying. It was hefi Mofes Jhould fay nothing of the

inward Jgent-, having faid nothing ofAngels^ good orbady

in his Hijiory of the Creation. As tho' faying nothing

of them, where it was not necelTary, wou'd juftify

Mofes for faying nothing of them, where, for the fake

of an important Truth, it was abfolutely necelTary.

Befides, had this been a good Reafon, Mofes ought not

to have mention'd CheruUms with a flaming Sword,
to hinder Adam^ naturally mortal, to become im-
mortal ; being before, by eating of the Tree of the

Knowledge of Good and Evil, as the Serpent pre-

dicated, and God himfelf declares, lecome like one of
iiSy to know Good and Evil. But this and feveral

other things he takes no notice of, or elfe fays they

are meer Cavils, not worth his Notice.

A s he has different Views, fo he talks differently

ofour .firft Parents : in one place he fays f , God con-

fider'd their JVeaknefs, and want of Experience, and
their being lately brought into a new World ; in ano-
ther

I|,
Adam had Dignity and Perfeolion both natu-

ral and fupernaturaU which his Poflerity, as fuch,
have not ; that he was fwpernaturally vefled with great

Clearnefs of Underjlajidif^g, as to divine Matters.
And yet, notwirhftanding this natural and fuperna-
tural Perfeftion, and his having got \ Words, partly

from God, and partly from his oivn Ingenuity, by
means of which he gave Names (which Names, he
being then alone, cou'd be of no life) to every liv-

ing Creature -, he all along fuppofes his Ignorance fo

grofs, as not to know that even a Serpent cou'd
not fpeak. And

To
* ?^ ??L- "• 3- t f. i8.

II
P. xz. :j: P, 1 1.
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To (htvif it was not unworthy of God to talk to a

Serpent, he fays *, Is was in the Hearing of Man,

and for the Ufe ofMan; But ofwhat Ufe cou*d that be

to Man, who believ'd that God only talk'd to, and

curs'd a Serpent ? To Ihew its Ufe, he fays f, That

in the vifible Serpent there was contained an invif.hle

Fiends feen on^ by God ; and God in curfing one, laid

a Curfe on both, the fFords of the Curfe having a literal

and myjiical Intendment, well known to Divines : Tho'

'he is not pleas'd to inftrud the Unlearned, to whom
he writes, by what myjiical Intendment the fame

Words can relate to a dumb Beall, and to an im-

mortal Spirit.

He fays
II,
A Man muji be next to an Ideot, if he

takes God's walking in the Garden in the cool of the

Evening literally, as a Man walks ; God can chufe

what Symbol of his Prefence he pleafes. If God is alike

every where, and in every thing, no one Thing rnore

than another can be a Symbol or Sign of his inyi-

fible Prefence ; and if God is in his own Nature in-

vifible, no Symbol can reprefent him as vifible j

and the Apoftle makes Invifibility an effential Cha-

rader of t ihe One only true God. And we meet

with fuch Expreflions as thefe in the moft early Fa-

thers ;
" That none, who have the leaft Senfe, will

« dare to affirm, that the Maker and Father of the

« Univerfe did appear in a fmall Spot of the Earth

:

" and 'tis impofiible ** that the Eyes of Mortals

" cou'd ever fee the Supreme God." Which fhews,

thofe Fathers had a different Opinion of Chrift from

a certain Author, who is fo far from fuppofing him

to be a Symbol of the divine Prefence, when on Earth,

that he makes him the Supreme God ; there being

nothing in Nature why the Son might not fend the

Father, as the Father the Son. And mull not this

Writer think him next to an Ideot, for fuppofing

God

*P.2o. -\-P. 21.
II

P. i?.
i:

1 Tim. I. 17- Col. t. 13-

.**5feChviftianity, f.87, 88.
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God can have any other vifible Prefence but what is

iymbolical •, I mean, if he Iticks to his lirft Expo-
fition of the Text : which I think he does not, in

faying*, // the Author's Delicacy is offended at thaty

he may under/land the Words net of God's walkings, hut

of the Voice walking. But himfelf gives up both thefe

ingenuous Solutions, and owns the vifible Prefence of
God : His remarkableWords are t. That the Prefence of
God in that vifible manner in which he was then pleas'*

d

to appear, had the fame Effe^ on our f.rfi Parents, as

any firange Company has been apt to have upon Mankind
in fuch Cafes ever fince : God imprefi'd Shame upon

them then, as a part of their Pmnjhment ; and he has

left the fame Shame upon their Pojlerity ever fince, as

a perpetual Memorial of it. 'Tis fomewhat ftrange,

that Mankind, to whom God never appear'd after a
vifible manner, fhould be punifh'd with Shame for a

perpetual Memorial, for his once having appear'd

after fuch a manner to two Perfons and one Serpent.

Can this Writer be ignorant, that a great part of
Mankind to this very day, as our Anceftors formerly,

go naked, with no more Shame than Men and their

Wives are to be feen naked by one another •, or

Maids are to fhew their bare Necks and Breafts, where
it is the Cuftom ? Befides, if this Shame was natu-

ral, Children cou'd not be without it: And he pays
no fmall Compliment to thofe he calls impudent
Wretches,who he owns

||
are free from thisPuniliment.

If the Devil (whom we bring in on moft Occafions)

did not owe him Shame, he could not talk fo (hame-
fuUy about Shame, efpecially v/hen by it he contradids

the Scripture •, fince That fuppofes their Eyes upon eat-

ing the forbidden Fruit were ftrait open'd, and they not

only knew they were^uncloathed, (fnfpiration, I fup-

pofe, giving them an Idea of Cloathes) but were fo'

afliam'd of it, that to cover their Nakednefs they

few'd
* P, ?.8. I P. z5.

II
P.-iy.
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few'd Fig-leaves together, before God, or God's Sym-
bol, or God's Voice walk'd in the Cool of the Even-

ing in the Garden ; and that upon hearing his Voice,

Shame being then fo ftrong on them, they hid them-

felves from the Prefence of God among the Trees.

He fuppofes, God permits wicked Spirits (endow'd

with a univerfal Knowledge of what is paft,* and a

deep Penetration into Futurity) to range about, de-

ceiving Mankind : And all he fays to juftify this

ManichcBan Scheme, is, that to queftion it, is prefuming

too far., and making too familiar with an all-wife Gover-

nour of the World. But Dr. J. Clarke f has prefum'd

fo far, as to deftroy this impious Hypothefis ; which

can never be reconcil'd with what St. fude fays of

God's
II
having referred the Angels-, which kept not

theirfirfi Rfiate., in everlafting Chains ofDarknefs mito

the Judgment of the lafl Day. And I may add, that

one part of this Manichcsan Scheme about Witchcraft,

upon the account of which an Infinity of innocent

People have been murder'd, is abhorr'd now by all

who have any Notion of the divine Goodnefs -, nor

can they perfuade themfelves, that the Devil does

now fo much as haunt a fingle Cottage, or polTefs or

obfefs any Mortal, no, not even this Writer.

I N relation to the Confufion of Language at Bahel,

he,without taking notice of the precedent Texts, men-
tions only this Verfe |, Go to., let us go down., and there

confound their Language-^that they may not underftand one

another's Speech. Upon this, he very rhetorically fays,

that the Sons of Noah gathering together in a Clufler,

and defigning to continue fo., inflead of difperfing to reple-

nijh, and cultivate the Earth, God would ?iot bear their

loitering atfuch a Juncture, hut interpofed miraculonjly.

This Account of the Confufion of Language,

which he wou'd impofe on us as that which the

Scripture gives, and as fuch, pretends to vindicate it,

is

* p. 20. t Of the Orig. of moral Evil, />. 470.

jj
jude 6. 4^ Gen. n. 7,
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is very different from the Scripture-Account, viz.

that the Caufe of Men's Language being confounded

at Babel, was to prevent building a Tower, whofe

Top was defign'd to reach unto Heaven ; and that

the Lord coming down to fee what they were doing,

faid *, This they begin to do, and nothing will be re-

flrained from them which they have imagined to do.

And then follows that Verfe, the only one he thinks

fit to mention. Thus, you fee, he not only conceals

the Account of, and the Reafon for the Confufion of

Language, which the Scripture gives •, but wou'd
impofe on us, as the Diflatcs of the Holy Spirit, his

own Imaginations, as inconfiftent with Reafon as

with Revelation. The Way to replenifh, as well as

cultivate the Earth, was, for Men's keeping together

for mutual Convenience and Affiftance, till Num-
bers forced them to fpread ; and when they fpread,

did they not prefer-ve an Intercourfe, new Languages

were foon unavoidable. Tho' the confounding an

old Language, the only thing the Scripture mentions,

cou'd be of no ufe for replenifhing or cultivating the

Earth •, yet it might be of fervice, in putting a flop

to the building of the Tower of Babel.

Let me afk this prefumptuous Writer, how he

dares claim more than a Papal Power, in adding to,

and altering of Scripture ; and then making it no lefs

than Blafphemy not to come into his Additions and

Alterations ? and this too, when he pretends to vindi-

cate Scripture againft Rabjhekahs, who blafpbeme the

God of Ifrael. If a Man can't tell Truth when it is for

his Intereft, and muft belye the Scripture, even when
he pretends to vindicate it, when can he fpeak Truth?
The Remarks he makes in relation to the Con-

du6t of "f Abraham, Sarah, and Jacob, refledl on

his holy Fathers, who, for the moft part, fay the

fame things with the Author of Chrifiianity. And
N 2 what

* See Chriftianity,
f. zj-^. compared with Gen. 1 1.

t P. azj—231.
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what he fays of Pagan Sacrifices, no other being
mention'd, the Fathers fiy of Sacrifices in general.

Juftin fays*, " We are fufficiently taught, that the
" Creator of the Univerfe ftands in no need of Blood,
" Libations, and Incenfe;— believing this to be the
^* only Honour worthy of him, nor to confume the
" Creatures which he has given us for our Ufe, and
*' the Comfort of thofe that want, in the Fire of Sa-

"

*' crifice." Another Father faysf, " Shall I offer
'' to the Deity, Sacrifices and Oblations of thofe
" Things he has made for my Ufe, as if I ungrate-
*' fully turn'd back on his hands the Prefents he has
" made?" They who judge only by the Perfor-

mance, can't but fufpe6t the Author wrote booty

;

and others muft fee, even by what I have quoted,

how unequal he is to the afhgn'd Tafk: And therefore

I fliall only now obferve, that

H E appears to be as great a Stranger to Philofo-

phy, when he pretends to argue from it, as he is to

good Manners, or good Senfe : He fhews his Wit by
his Malice -, his Reafon by his Railing •, his Zeal by
his want of Knowledge ; his Religion by his want of

Charity •, his Love to God by Hatred of his Neigh-
bour ; his Regard to Truth, by not writing to Men's
cool Reafon, but by endeavouring to inflame their

PafTions ; he fhews his Love to Virtue, by putting

thofe things which have no Virtue in them upon a

level, nay, many times above thofe things which
have the greatefl ; he fliev/s his Veneration for Scrip-

ture, by mifreprefenting it ; his Sincerity, by pre-

tending to look into Men's Hearts, and there fee

what he can't find in their Aftions, an Enmity to

all Goodnefs •, tho' at the lame time, fo great is his

Sincerity, his real Quarrel is, that they place the

Whole of their Relitiion in doinR Good : and he is fo

far from following the Advice of the Apoftle, m
treating with

|| Meeknefs and Fear thofe who differ

with

* Juft.ApoI. § 1 5. fMinut. not.var. />. 313. li
1 Pet. 3. ly-
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with him, that this Anti-Apoftle thinks Spite, Rage,

Arrogance, and Infolence more proper. The only-

thing that can be pleaded in his Excufe, is, that his

Head is turn'd by talking backward and forward,

in endeavouring to revive an exploded Tritheiftical

Hypothefis, to prevent the fpreading of which, that

Claufe in the 9th and loth of King William againfl

owning more Gods than one, was enacted.

Having, in thefe hafty Remarks, prevail'd on
myfelf to treat this Don Furiofo after his own "Way
and Manner, that he may fee the Folly of ufing

others as he does ; I fhall now, begging pardon for

this DigrelTion, return to the Paftoral Letter-Writer.

H E fays *, IVe ought not to take an EJtwiate of the

Strength and Power of Jiatural Reafn, in Matters of
Religion^ frotn Books which have been v^nxxtn finee the

Chrifiian Revelation was made \ man-^ of which are

clear and uniform in the Meafure of Dut^^ and the

Motives to the Performance of it.

I Shou'd be glad, cou'd this Writer fliew any
thing till the 17th Century, that can be compar'd
with the Ethicks oi Ariflotle., and the Offices of Tidl\ -,

and what we have met with fince that Time, has been

chiefly owing to Laymen, particularly Grotius and

•f" Piiffendorf \ whofe Works, when they firfi: ap-

pear'd, were ftrenuoufly oppofed by Ecclefiafticks.

As for his holy Fathers, they, as is lliewn in a num-
.
ber of Inftances by Barleyac^ underftood very little

of the Science of Morality ^ and Church-Hiftory
fliews they praftis'd lefs.

This Writer, tho' inconflftently with what he had
in feveral Places before advanced, fays||, The Diffe-

rences among the Philofophers concej-ning Points of the

greateft Importance in Religion, were [0 7nanx, and fo
'eagerly furfued b-j the feveral Se^s, that inftead of in-

for?ning

* T. 11. f Introdu£l.toPuffendorf's Law of Nature and
Nations, §.9, iq. U ? 39'
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forming Mankind in their Duty, they perplexed and

difiraSied them, and at laft, left them under greater UH'-

certainties than they were before. But even this he

thinks not fufficient, without mifreprefenting the

Opinions of the moft eminent Philofophersi and fays,

* In private Life can we reafonably expeEl to find amorg

them the great Virtues of Love, Meeknefs, andForgive-

7iefs ? when Cicero exprefsly approves, and 'profejfes

Revenge. And Socrates declares it neither unjuft, or

revengeful, to rejoice in the Calamities of our Enemies.

Cicero in this place fpeaks of no otlier Revenge, than

that for which Magiftracy was inftituted. To fliew

the Sincerity of this Writer to all that underftand only

Englifh, I fliall mention what Dr. Clarke quotes from

him on this Head, who fays -f , (
putting down the

Places he quotes in the Margin) " 'Tis evident every
*' Man is bound by the Law of his Nature, as he is

*« alfo prompted by the Inclination of his uncorrupt-

" ed Affedtions, to look upon him.felf as a Part and
" Member of that one univerfal Body, or Commu-
" nity, which is made up of all Mankind •, to think

" himfelf born to promote the publick Good and
*' Welfare of all his Fellow-Creatures; and confe-

" quently obliged, as the neceffary and only eflential

" Means to that End, to embrace them all with
" univerfal Love and Benevolence: So that he can-

" not, without afting contrary to the Reafon of his

«' own Mind, and tranfgrefiing the plain known Law
^' of his Being, do willingly any Hurt and Mifchief

*' to any Man -, no, not even to thofe who have firft

*' injured him -, but ought, for the publick Benefit,

"' to endeavour to appeafe with Gentlenefs, rather

** than exafperate with Retaliations ; and finally, to

••' comprehend all in one word, (which is the top
"-' and complete Perfedlion of this great Duty) ought
*' to love all others as hifnfelf. This is the Argumcn-
" tation of that great Mailer Cicero."*

Plato
* p. i9« t Evidence of Naf. and Rev, Religion, />. 7/, t6.
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Plato^ from Socrates in the Place quoted, does

fay, " It is neither unjufl nor revengeful to rejoice

'* in the Calamities of our Enemies j'* that is, in

their Defeat and the Viftories gain'd over them in a
juft War: for which we Chriftians ufually appoint

Days of Thankfgiving. But in his Crii. Tom. i. p. 49.
where he expreily treats this Matter, as well as in

other Places, he always concludes, it is utterly unlaw-

ful to return Injuries. If this Writer had read GrotiuSy

I. 2. c. 20. he wou'd then have plainly feen what the

Antients thought of this Matter •, and how aukwardly
this Charge is now brought againft their Morality.

Ar isroTLEj this W riter fays *, /peaks of Meek--

nefs, not only as a Defe^ of the Mind, and as carrying

in it too great a Difpoftion to forgive ; but calling the

patient enduring of Reproach, the Spirit of a Slave.

But Ariftotle fpeaking of the defedive Extreme of the

Virtue of Meeknefs, fays, " Not to be angry when
" there is juft Caufe, is to be a Fool -, and alfo other-
*' wife than the Circumftances of Time, Place, ^c»
" require : for fuch a one feems to be utterly infen-

" fible, and not capable of refenting, or vindicating
*' himfelf i then to fuffer patiently the contemptuous
" Affronts, is the part of a Slave."

This Writer fuppofes, that the Philofophers be-

liev'd, that fome Things were Men's Duty, which
either they cou'd not know, or when known, cou'd

not pradlife •, and that they muft wait for Revelation,

to enable them to know and do thefe Things : and
fays +, IVe find two of the greateft Philofophers, So-

crates and Plato, defpairing of the Recovery of Man-
kind out of a State of Error and Corruption, without

fome extraordinary AJfijiance from God. Socrates

fpeaking to the Athtnhns of hifnfelf, tells thefn, " That
" when he is gone, they will fall into an irrecoverable
" State, unJefs God Ihall take care of them, and
" fend them another Inftrudor."

But
* Fag. 25. t P.41,
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But Socrales Is fo far from fpeaking of himfelf

as an Infuruftor fent by God •, and that he, as fuch,

had preferv*d them from falling into an irrecoverable

State -, that he fuppofes their Crime was, they v/ou'd

not make ufe of their own Reafon in relation to him,

but a6led as Men afleep, and wanted to be awaken'd*

His Words' are *, ^lanquam vos qiiidem fortajje in-

dignahundi^ veluti it qui donnitantes, excitantur^ Anpl
confilium feqiientes, meoque confilio repudiato^ facile inc

interfdceritis : ita tamen habilote^ njoi reliquam viiam

dormiendo tradu^uros, nift Deus vohis curajn gerens,

alimn quempiam vohis iimniferit. And Plato, fay% he,

*f fpeaking of the wrong Methods of Education among

the Athenians, fa^s, " That in fuch a State of Things,
" whatever is kept right, and as it ought to be, mufl
*' be effedled by a divine Interpofition.'* Whereas
Plato, fpeaking of one, who has a good Difpofition,

and a right Education, fuppofes he may arrive ad

Faftidimn Bonitatis ; then fays |!, ^od ft neque re5le

fata (natiirafii indoles cujufpiam) neque conunodefuerit

€dueata, contrarium exitum fit plane confequutura ; nifi

Deus fnirifca quada?n ratione prceter ordinem ei fubve-

nerit. And what this Writer quotes from Socrates's

Scholar, is as little to his purpofe.

What he mentions from T////y, makes directly

againft him ; where T^ull'j fays t, " There are in our
" Minds the Seeds of Virtue, by which Nature
" would condudt us to Happinels, if they were
" allow'd to grow up."

This Paffage, which is quoted more at large

by Dr. Clarke^ plainly points out the Method, by
which the Seeds of Virtue are not fuffer'd to grow \

and one is, ' That as we are committed to Tutors,

< we are then further flock'd with fuch Variety,

' that Truth becomes perfeftly overwhelm'd with

' Falihood ; and the moil natural Sentiments of our
' Minds

* Socrat. Apol. Tom. i. p.^i. M. f Ibid.

f]
Piato, Tom. 2. p. 49 z. A. ^ij: P. 40-.
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< Minds are ftifled with confirm'd Follies.' The
Remark that Dr. Clarke makes on this whole Paffage

is, that " * A livelier Defcription of the prefent
*' corrupt State of human Nature is not to be met
" with."

And, indeed, Cicero is fo far from owning any
fuch Defe6l in the Light of Nature, tliat he fays,

« f It is impoflible to err, fo long as we follow the
« Guidance of Nature.

|| That Virtue is nothing
*« elfe but Nature advanced to her higheft Degree
*' of Perfedlion. And that " ^ There is no Man,
" of .any Nation whatfoever, who following the
*' Condu(5t of Nature, may not attain to Virtue."

Our Writer fays, that the Doctrine of Fate, cr

Men^s doing every thing thro* NecefTity, and not by

Choice, takes away all Virtue and Vice, and leaves no

place for Rewards or Punijhments, either here, cr here-

after ; and yet this was the avovfd DocJrine of one fa-

mous Seol among them, the Stoicks : And the Preva-

lency of this DoBrine of Fate in the Heathen World,

together with the pernicious Influence it naturally has

upon Virtue and Religion, was the Reafon why the

antient Fathers of the Chriftian Church took fo much

pai?ts in their feveral Writings to confute and expofe it.

I F the Doftrine of Predeftination, like that of

Fate, infers NecefTity, muft it not have the fame

Confequences ; befides that which is tack'd to it, the

reprobating from Eternity the greatefl part of Man-
kind ? Does not this Writer, in order to expofe the

Stoicks, condemn all Proteftant as well as Popifli

Churches ? fince from the Time of good St. Jujlin

they have all maintain'd that as a necefiary Dodlrine :

Nay, has not this Writer himfelf, without regard to

the
' * Natural and Reveal'd Religion, p. ifS.

f Natura dace, errari nullo padlo poref-
{)
Eftautem virtus

nihil aiiud qaam in fe perfefta, 6c ad fummum perdufta Natura.

:^ Nee eft quiiquam gentis uUius, qui ducem Nacuram naduSj

ad virtutem pervenirc non poflit. Cic de Leg. i. i,

o
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the Sentiments of the primitive Fathers, feveral times

folemnly fubfcribed Articles, which infer Neceffity,

and not Choice ? tho* now, after this Declaration,

no Confideration can, fure, prevail on him to do it

again. But this Refledlion, as ill Fate will have it,

does not touch the Sioicks, or indeed any of the An-
tients -, who, as it is fhewn by Mr. Wollafton *, tho*

generally Fatal ills, yet do not feem to have thought

they were not Matters of their own Adions. And
as for the Stoicks^ whatever Notion they might have

of an internal NecelTity, yet they magnified human
Liberty, and join'd both together, as is own'd by

Barheyrac f in his Introduftion to Puffendorf's Law
cf Nature ; where you will fee that their Principles,

their difinterefted Principles, carried Piety and Vir-

tue, the Love of God, and the Love of Man, to

the higheft Pitch.

I Cou'd here fhew you, but that I mull defer to

a more proper Time, from undoubted Authorities,

that there's no moral Precept found in the Bible,

which is not over and over to be met with in the

Books of the Heathen Moralifts -, nay, that there

are now, tho' this Writer fuppofes |1 the contrary.

Nations, tho' unacquainted with the Old and New
Teftament, who, in their Lives, as well as Do6trines,

carry Morality to the utmoft Height, without pulling

down with one hand that which they build with the

other, to the confounding of all Morality.

I Have omitted to take any notice of what this

"Writer fays of the Uncertainty of the Philofophers

in relation to a future State ; becaufe, I think, it has

been prov'd over and over, that the Heathen Mora-
lifts generally maintain by moft cogent Arguments
the Belief of a future State -, and the Reward of good,

and the Punifliment of evil Men : and indeed, to put

the whole on Revelation, is, if the Revelation itfelf

is

* Religion of Nature delineated, p. lof.

t Englilh Tranflation, §. i?- />• 70, O'c. ||
-P- '3-
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is not demonflrable, to make what depends on it

only probable. For my part, I entirely agree with

a late excellent Author*, that " The Belief of a fu-

" ture State is fo eflential a part of natural Religion,
*' that there's no Man who allows the one, but muft
" likewife admit the other, there being fo neceflary

" a Connexion between them, and both being joint-

*^ ly fupported by fuch irrefragable Arguments.'*

I Will grant this Writer, that Chriftianity is

little beholden to fome Philofophers, who, when the

Bufinefs of Philofophizing run very low, by reafon of

the Tyranny which overfpread the Roman Empirej|

came into the Church, and brought with them fuch

Notions, as were utterly inconfiftent with the Simpli-

city of the Gofpel. It will not be improper to men-
tion what a noble Author fays on this Occafion -j"

:

*' The B-oman Emperors, as they grew more barba-
" rous, grew fo much the more fuperftitious. The
*' Lands and Revenues, as well as the Numbers oi the
*' Heathen Priefts, grew daily : And when the Sea-

" fon came, that by means of a Convert-Emperor,
" the Heathen Church-Lands, with an Increafe of

" Power, became transferr'd to the Chriftian Clergy,
" 'twas no wonder, if by fuch Riches and Authority,
" they were in no fmall meafure influenced and cor-

" rupted j as may be gather'd, even by the Accounts
" given us of thefe Matters by themfelves.

" When, together with this, the Schools of the
•' antient Philofophers, which had been long in their

" Decline, came now to be difTolv'd, and their fo-
*' phiftick Teachers became EcclefiafticalInftru6tors;

" the unnatural Union of Religion and Philofoph'j was
*' compleated, and the monftrous Produ6t of this

" Match appear'd foon in the World. The odd ex-
*' terior Shapes of Deities, Temples, and holy Uten-
" fils, which by the Egyptian Se6ts had been formerly
'* fet in Battle againft each other, were nov/ metamor-

O 2 phofed
* Enquiry into the Origin of Moral Virtue,

f.
i6.

t Charadterifticks, Vol, 3. f. 78, 79, 80.
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'< phofed into Philofophical Forms and Phantoms ; and,
" like Flags and Banners, were difplay*d in hoftile

*' manner, and born offenfivel'j^ by one Party againft
*^ another. In former Times, thefe barbarous Na-
*' tions above-mention'd, were the fole Warriors in
*' thefe religious Caufes •, but now the whole World

became engag'd : when inilead of Storks, and Cro-

codiles^ other Engines were eredled : when fopbijii-

'' calChimcera*s, crabbed Notions, homhaftickPhrafeSy
*' Solecifms, Ahfurdities, and athoufand Monllersof a
*' fcholnjlick Brood, were fet on foot, and made the

|f'
Subjeil of vulgar Animofity and Difpute.

" * M'jfteries, which were heretofore treated with
^' profound Refpeft, and lay unexpos'd to vulgar
" Eyes, became publick and proftitute j being in-

" forc'd with Compulfion and Violence, on the un-
*' fitted Capacities and Apprehenfions of Mankind."
And this, at laft, produced that charitable.Creed of

Figz72z/jT<2;/y^;7/5j,under aborrow'd Name •, which fhews

the Spirit of thofe who firft impos'd it ; and of thofe,

who fince have been for continuing the Impofition.

This Writer fays -f, It is univerfally true, that -where-

ever Chijlianityprevail*d. Oracles ceased. Idols were de-

firofd, and the Worjhip of the true God was eJlahliJFd.

That the Cheats of Oracles were plainly difco-

ver'd, when the Oracular Temples were demolifh'd,

is fully provM both by Vandnle, and Fontenelle in his

Hiftory of Oracles\\, as well as that they were the

Impofiures of Pagan Priefts ; which continued more
or lefs in repute till that Time : but that Idols were
then deilroy'd, is a Miftake -, for we find in the

Reign of Theodofius, St. Ambrofe afking Symmacus,
why the Pagans were not contented with having the

publick Places, Porticoes, and Baths fill'd with their

Idols ; as if nothing wouM ferve their turns, unlefs

the Image of Violory be fet up in the very Capitol,

the Place of the whole City where moft Chriftians

refort. And in the Reign of ValentinianU.. the Ro-
man

* lb. ;>. Si. f P ;7.
il
See Fontenelle of Oracles, Vol. 2, c.4.
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tnan Senate petition the Emperor to reftore the Altar

of Fiffory, and prevail'd on his SucceiTor to grant

it *. Nor can I think it entirely tme, that wherever

Chrijiianity prevail*d^ the Worjhip of the 'True God was

efiaUiJh''d\ \ not only becaiife of the Violence, the

Paflion, the Malice, the Falfenefs, and Opprefllon,

which reign'd in mod of thofe Synods held by Con-

Jlantine ; and after him, by the following Emperors,

on occafion of the Arian Controverfy : but becaufe

Conjlantine himfelf, as is fhewn by that eminent Cri-

tickMr. Moyle ||, was after his Death inter Deos rela-

tus, and pray'd to, and worfhipp'd as a God ; and
the.folem^m Votormn nuncupation which was rank Hea-
thenifm, was continu'd •, and the religious Worlhip,
which was paid to the Statues of the Emperors, re-

main'd till the Reign of Theodofius II. who forbad it

by a Law now extant. And we have feveral In-

ftances, where the Chriftian Em.perors not only af-

fum'd the blafphemous Titles of Numen^ Divinitas^

Eternitas^ &c. but call*d their Edi6ls t heavenly and
divine Oracles, and celejlial Statutes. And I believe

there may be feveral Inftances given, where the Bi-

fhops themfelves did not fcruple to give them thefc

Titles; T/j^'wi/^zVi the Philofbpher, fpeaking of the

Bilhops of his own Time, gives this Charader of
them **, that they are a fort of Men., who do not wor-

fhip God, but the Imperial Purple.

Gentlemen,

'f
I

^ I S for your fake that I have fo fully confider'd

I this Pamphlet, left the Name of a Paftoral Let-

ter, and the Shew of Learning, may impofe on fomc of
you : Nothing being more irkfome to me, than to

fpend my Time in tracing a Writer, who talks incon-

.

fiftenrly thro* a whole Difcourfe, both of Reafonand
Revelation, tho' thefe two arc the fole Subject of it;

and mifreprefents the Sentiments of the moft cele-

brated

*_Moyle's Works, Vol. z. f. 107. ^ Wake's Authority of
Chriftian Princes, p. 307. || Oi' the thundring Legion, p. 187.

4: Vandale de Orac. I. i.p. 5-58. ** Socr, Eccl. Hift. 1. 4.. <-. 3 2.
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•brated Authors of Antiquity ; when it tends to depre-

ciate the univerfal and immutable Law of Reafon

:

tho' Reafon at the fame time is owh'd to be the Tcft,

by which all Revelation is to be try'd; and confe-

quently, its Di6lates muft be more evidently from
God j otherwife it wou'd be judging Ignoium per Jg-

tiotius. Whether fuch a Method of proceeding is talk-

ing deceitfully either for or againft God, I will not

determine : Or whether, on the whole, it is not fuppo-

fing that at the Fall of Man, God fell tpo , and then,

either had no Power to tell People his Mind plainly

;

or elfe could not enable them to perform ir. Bat this I

will venture to affirm, that as the Chriftianity I have

laid down, is no other than that which this Writer

maintains in feveral places in this Pafloral Letter, fo it

tends more to fliew the impartial and univerfal Good-

nefs of God, and to promote the general Plappinefs

of Mankind, than that Chriftianity, which in other

parts he fo zealouily contends for ; in which he fup-

pofes, there are Things that fhew neither Wifdom or

Expedience: A Pretence, which, I need not fay, gave

in former times an Handle to the Ecclefiafticks, to

bring into Religion what Things they pleas'd ; and

what thofe were, Chrillians felt to their Coft.

I Have one Requell to make, fince there are

Men, who may not fcruple to mifreprefent v/hat they

do not like. That you will, in any Controverfy you

think of moment, truft to your own Eyes.

And now I fhall conclude, with reciting an excel-

lent AfTertion of theBifliop o^ London^ publifli'd when

of Lincoln * *, 1 think it is now agreed on all hands,

that by the 'Terms of Chrijtianity, there ought to he no

Perfecution purely for the fake of Religloi.

I am, l^c.

An ti-Pas tor.

FINIS.
E R RAT. P. 20. Lin. 2. for interr;al read external.










